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SINGLE COPIR8 FIVE CENTS

Smells Gas, Lights 
Lamp, Teh Killed

PAWTUCKET. R. I., Jan. 28 
—Eleven were killed by a gas 

'explosion in a two-family houso 
at Manviile early Monday. Mrs. 
Michael Conway, awakened by 
i er daughter who complained of 
the odor of gaa, lit a lamp

Active in Probe I IMMEDIATE ACTION 
--------------- s— -J u v  m m  m a v  AND i

^hlre Mint of the 
Barnes and Trucker Coal 
Co. in Pennsylvania Explod
ed Late Saturday Killing 
Forty

(NTY BODIES
\ «-> • 1 • 1

uTt been Recovered and Nine 
Miners Saved by the Prompt Ef
fort, of Reeceere Are in Hoe- 
•iUl Recovering From C u  and 
Stock

(irr Tba AnseetoteO Press)
SIIANKTOWN, PA., Jan. 28 

..Hindered by water and gaa, 
rtacue crewe hate been work
er ceaaeleesly alnce Saturday 
sight. Monday were battling 
£  reach a small group o f  min- 
fP# entombed in the Lanca
shire mine of Barnaa and Puck
er Coal Company. Little hope 
u held that they survive. The 
bodies of XI who died an a re
mit of explosion o f gaa in the 
nine late Saturday were re
moved yesterday nnd lint 
night. Hedies of five others 
lave been located. * «

SHANKTOWN. Pa., Jan. 28—
I Forty men loat their Uvea in tho 
I explosion which Into Baturduy 
I mocked tho Lnncaahlro mino of tho 
I Barnes nnd Tucker Cool Company 
here, according to tho best esti
mates obtainable lata Spnday.

Twenty bodice have been 
I brought out, and nine miners, who 
I were saved by, the prompt effort* of 
another minor, are in hospitals re
covering from the effect* of shock 
.ml gas. Experienced rescue 
crews, led by J.*D- Parker of tho 
Pittsburgh station o f tho Bureuu 
of Mines, ore working In one hour 
relays to penetrate the workings 
arnl reach the entombed men. All 
hope that any, ate Alive has been 
abandoned.

Seventeen Bodies Located.
“While no one i> quite *ure, said 

Engineer Pnrkor, /th e re  is every 
reason to believe there were 40 vic
tims of the mine disaster. Seven- 
ten bodies havo been located, unit 
there is hardly a possibility that 
the 23 other, miners escaped. The 
rescue work fs proceeding faVora-

t er daughter 1
the odor of gas, lit a lamp and 
the explosion followed. All of 
the Conway family except Mich-, 
eel, the woman’s husband, es
caped. In the adjoining house, 
which was destroyed, it is be
lieved, a family of ten perished.

FEDERALS SE IZ E  
ESPERANZA MOST 
STRATEGIC SIT E

. • e
Rebel Forces Are Defeated Sunday 

Morning in Hot Cavalry 
Battle

tljr The AUm Is ImI Press.
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 28—The 

town of Esperanto, considered the 
most important strategic position 
on tho foilway between the capital 
and Vera Crut, and described as the 
key to Oritaba wus captured Satur
day by the foderal forces under 
Gen. Martinet, uccording to nn of
ficial statement made by Under-Sec 
rotary o f War Manzo. The state
ment was based on ndvices received 
from Minister of War Serrano, at 
Puebla.

Cavalry in Action.
At 6 o’clock Sunday morning. 

General Alamanta’s cavalry defeat
ed Gen. Fortunato Maycotte’s reb
el forces at San Miguel, Saltopnc, 
tho rebels losing five officers and 
five privates killed. The rebels 
withdrew to Canadu, Morelos, to 
which place Gcnv Amazon’* troops

EXPECTED 
BY COOLIDGE AND THE SENATE 
FOR ANNULMENT OF OIL LEASES

OIL M AGNATE

White House Officials 8ay President Has1 Made Careful Stndy o f Tea
pot Dome Leases and Will Take Definite Action Within 

the Next Twenty-four HoiA i

Senator Caraway, who is push
ing the extensive investigation in 
the leasing of the Teapot Dome oil 
well district by Secretary o f the 
Interior Albert Fall to Harry Sin* 
dair, tho oil magnate. He declares 
he’ll champion the investigation to 
the end.

and finally dispersed them. 
According to the advices from

pursu

M ly T h e  A h w IkI H  P ress )
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28-Direct 

action by both President Coolidgo 
and tho senate toward annulment 
of the naval oil leases is forecast 
within 24 hours.

Announcement o f the administra
tion's determination to net prompt
ly on tho basis of disclosures before 
he senate oil investigating com

mittee was made at the Whito 
House Sunday midnight after tho 
executive hail conferred with sev< 
oral o f his advisers, both in the 
renate and in the department of 
justice.

Special ' counsel—probably two 
in number—<frawn from both politi
cal parties will bo selected by Mr. 
Coolidge to prosccuto the cases “ so 
that if thero is .any guilt it will be 
punished; if there is any fraud it 
will be revealed, nnd if there aro 
any contrncU which aro illegal they 
will bo cancelled.’’

Scnato action will bo on a resolu
tion by Senator Walsh, Democrat, 
Montana, who has had a dominant 
part in tho investigation, proposing 
that the president be authorized 
nnd directed immediately to causr. 
nnnualment 'suits to bo instituted 
nnd to employ special counsel for 
their prhsecution.

The senate resolution will be di
rected only to the Teapot Dome 
lease in view of the offer of E. L. 
Doheny, through his counsel, to re
convey to tho government without 
court proceedings tho California 
naval reserve and other contracts 
held by his company. This offer 
will bo presented to the senntc to- 
dny by the investigating commit
tee without recommendation.

Studied Whole Guest ion.
Whito House officials in discuss

ing the midnight statement said
Secretary Serrano the advance of 
tho federal forces i* proceeding. 
Ho says Martinez and Alanmznn 
have left the task o f caring for tho 
wounded and dead to the muinici- 
pal authorities'. Martinez is credit
ed with having succeeded in cap
turing military trains on both the 
Vera Cruz and Tehuantepec lines.

Gen. Martinez reports that he ex
pects shortly to take Orizaba. Ear
ly Saturday morning Gen. Gonzalo 
Escobar reached Salvatierra, on the 
way to Morelia, where he will re
enforce the local ^arrison. There 
has been fighting for several day* 
past in Mtgelin.

President Obrcgon Saturday vis
ited Pcnjnmo, later returning to

SENATORS ASK 
FARMERS TELL 
THEIR DESIRES
Appropriation Bill for Fund* for 

the Interior Department 
May Ikuu This Week

llr  The Asuoeiated Press)
WASHINGTON, Jun. 28— With 

the senate agriculture committee 
still considering several forms of —  
farm relief, a group of northwest- I President Coolidge had studied the

blyt The mn'in" heading has been ex- Ccleya. He is expected to go toi m n ml Qu untilploml to the face of tho mine, and 
the crews aro now .going » t o  the 
lidc entries. We expect to have the 
mine completely explored tonight.

Families Walt in Cold.
The women and children who last 

right stood in tho bitter cold and 
blinding snow- waiting vainly for 
some news from the working*, were 
induced to go to their humes by the 
Red Cross nurse* and the balvutlon 
Army workers. They served sand
wiches nnd cotrev to tho mergency 
men during tho night, and comfort
ing the stricken women and chil
dren. finnlly led them home. The 
nurses were thcri sent to tn© 
gency morgue at Starford, a neigh
boring village, where' they took 
charge of the bodies.
, Five troopers of the state police 
arrived from tho Grecnsburg bar
racks and established a patrol 
around the pit mouth.

John Rico, a miner, was on his 
way to work in the night shift short 
ly before 4 o ’clock Saturday when 
he saw a great vorante of smoke 
burst from tho pits. Without he*}' 
tation, he ran into the mine nnd ni- 
raost immediately came upon a 
broken pick and a smashed dinner 
bucket. Tearing along for almost 
a mile, he shouted at the mouth of 
every gnllery, but got no r08P‘i!,8f ’ 
until he was near tho sixth heading. 
Here a faint cry answered him, 
and his scurch was rewarded by 
finding nine men alive, but somo of 
them iiordering on unconsciousness.

Miner Proves Hero.
Rico induced them to soak their 

handkerchiefs in water and tie 
them nbgut their faces. He quickly 
found an air passage, nnd leading 
the weak and staggering men along 
its entiro length, he finally came to 
a point where he knew the eartn 
had fallen in from above. 
then helped them ono by one to 
climb to tho surface nnd safety.

Three other men who were not 
killed by the force o f tho explosion 
managed to mnko their way to an
other air passage and later in tno

* night guined tnelr freedom. \A
fourth miner dashed along the mnir. 
entry hut was overconle by gas anrl 
perished. . ,

The rescue parties as they pene
trated tho workings reconstructed 

. < the sceno when the explosion occur- 
1 red at a point between number six 

and number seven, Right headings. 
John Yendler, a motormnn was tak
ing an empty trip into the mine, 
and with Mike Mitkitko, the rope 
rider, met the explosion full jacc: 
Yendler was bJown the length of 
11 cars nnd decapitated whil® 
Mitkitko also was mangled and kill
ed. The cars were piled a broken

• mass of splintered wood nnd twist
ed iron along the entry.

RECRUIT EARMERS FOR 
SOUTH.

Salvatierra, to direct the proponed 
enveloping movement against the 
insurgents, whose only alternative 
against defeat, according to officinl 
quarters, either h  to withdraw into 
the stnte of Mexico or return to 
Guadnlujnra. It is reported Gen. 
Amaro already has cut the rebels 
off from Guadalajaru.

Special dispatches from Tampico 
report that arrival there Friday of 
the rebel gunboat Saragonza, 
which, however, did not attempt to 
come into the port, anchoring three 
miles to the south.

Two American torpedo boat de
stroyers arc reported to have urriv- 

Continued on page 0.

Alexander Martin, 
Pioneer Resident 
of This City Dies

Hr The AamirIntnl Pres*--
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28—House 

Immigration committee wus asked 
today to provide in tho new Immi
gration hill for selective immigra
tion abroad which would permit re
cruiting of farmers for southern 
lands by 'W. It. Satterfield, chatr- 

, innn Southern Alluvial Land Asso
ciation. It was declared farihs in 

l Southern states havo Been set hack 
■ seriously by migration of negro la- 

her to north.

Alexander Calvin Martin, one 
of the oldest residents of Sanford 
died Saturday afternoon nt< the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. C. D. 
Leffler at Miami, at 1:20 o’clock.

Had Mr. Martin lived until to
day he would have reached the 
ago of 87 nnd although ho had 
been in feeble health for the past 
few years, he was nblc to jjet 
around and was considered active 
for a man* of his years.

Mr. Martin has for some time 
bc?n making his homo in Miami 
with his daughter, Mrs. I.cffler 
nnd also two other daughters of 
the same place, Mrs. L. A. Jones 
and Mrs. R. G. Clifton.

The body was brought to Day
tona Sunday nnd was met thi*-6 
by representatives o f the Miller 
Undertaking Parlors and then 
brought to the home of L. A. 
Dougluss on Sanford Heights 
where it remained until Monday 
morning.

At 10 o’clock impressive funeral 
services in charge of Rev. W. J. 
Carpenter, pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church, were held at the 
Douglass home. A t the Lakcview 
Cemetery at 10:30 o ’clock the San
ford Lodge t»f F. & A. M. held 
final rites over the body before 
it was lowered to its final resting 
place. . ' .

Many beautiful floral offerings 
were sent by friends nnd relatives 
of Mr. Martin, and niembors of the 
bereaved fondly. Messages or 
condolence by the score were re
ceived both by wire and telephone.

Mr. Martin U survived by five 
daughters, Mrs. E. A. Douglass of 
this city. Mrs. Poorgc Fox of I ort 
Myers and Mrs. Leffler, Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Clifton o f Miami.

Mr. Martin was born in North 
Carolina and came to Sanford about 
I’m  years ago when this *cctl“ no " , 
the country was undeveloped and 
when thero were but few Iwttlers 
living mnny miles apart. ihcro 
was no railroad into Sanford at 
that time ami Mr. Martin came by 

of boat front Jacksonville.

ern senators has sent an urgent 
message to the farmers of that sec
tion to get together and let con
gress know just what they want. 
Tho senators in their message en
dorsed the Norris-Sinclair form ex
port corporation measure as tho 
one promising the greatest good.

Definite preparations for the 
handling of tailroail legislation will 
be made Monday by tho senate in 
terstate commerce committee with 
the appointment of aub-commlttees 
to study the various moasurcs 
which have been offered. There is 
little prospect, however, that any 
proposal will he recommended un
der a month.

Further inquiry into the Bok 
peace plan, by the scnato propagan
da committee is planned for this 
week with Miss Esther Evcrette 
Lnpe member in charge of the pol
icy committee against a witness. 
She will present various nanera and 
records having to do with the oper
ation of the nward.

Appropriation Bills.
Appropriation bills will continue 

to occupy the attention o f the 
house. Tho first of these meas
ures, that enrrying, rumla for the 
interior department! is to bo pass
ed during tno week. Then tho house 
will begin consideration of what 
probably will he the largest peace 
time supply bill ever presented— 
that covering expenditures in the 

/treasury and postoffico depart
ments. Far the first time these 
two measures have been consolidat
ed and will carry a total of close to 
one billion dollars. More than half 
of this amount, however, will be 
returned to the fedcrnl treasury in 
the form of postal recepits.

Weller Broadens Attack.
Representative Weller, Demo

crat, New York, who introduced 
bills last week to investigate hous
ing nnd rent situations and food 
costs, today issued n statement 
broadening hi* attack to embrace 
current clothing costs, for which 
he blames the tariff. Senator 
Walsh, Democrat, Massachusetts, 
Is waging the fight for lower prices 
in the senate, Mr. Weller said.

Hill Asks I’ inchot Join Move.
Representative Hill, Republcan, 

Maryland, who has demanded n 
congressional investigation o f Pro- 
hibtion Commissioner Hayes olfice, 
toduy invited Gov. Pinchot o f Penn
sylvania to join him In tho move. 
He cited the governor to a speech 
before the Anti-Saloon League con
vention here recently in which he 
quoted Mr. Pinchot us demanding 
nn investigation of tho lack of en
forcement of tho Volstead act.

wholo question of the leases in the 
aeclusion of his cnbin on tho Mny- 
llower during a run down the Po-

Dlscussing the statement issued 
after this conference, Senator 
Walsh declared that “obviously” 
there had been conveyed to the 
White House information regarding 
the action o f the investigating com
mittee Saturday afternoon which it 
had been agreed should be regard
ed as confidential. He explained 
that tho committee had endorsed in

Brinciple his resolution proposing 
lat the president begin suit and 

employ special counsel.
Caraway’s View.

Senator Caraway, Democrat, Ar
kansas, author of the original can
cellation resolution -for which the 
Walsh measure will bo a substitute, 
declared tho president was “ merely 
acting now to head off independent 
action on tho part of congress." 
Both he and Senator Walsh and 
other Dqfndbrutic leaders predicted 
that the walsh substitute would be 
adopted by the scnato today nnd 
there,were intimations that in tho 
debate preceding action the presi
dent’s statement would come in for 
discussion.

Desire Action by Congress. 
The«e leaders said there was de

sirability o f action by congress at 
this time so as to reaffirm a settled 
policy adhered to through three 
successive administrations to main
tain in tho ground u reserve supply 
of oil ndequato to the needs o f  tho 
navy in any emergency threaten
ing the national security. » 

Before taking up his uninterrupt
ed study o f the senate disclosures 
on the Mayflower, President Coot- 
idge directed the interior depart
ment to give him expert advice ns 
to tho wisdom of tho policy o f leas
ing the nuvnl reserves carried out 
under the administration of Albert 
B. Fall as secretary o f the interior.

There were intimations at the 
Whito Houso then that upon receipt 
of this information and a report of 
the result of an investigation by

Lincoln
Slayei

red
W ife

AURORA, til. Jan. 38—Th« 
possibility thdt Warren / .  Lin* 
coin, the eccentric Iawy«»*horti-» 
culturist, killed Ms first wife 
more than a decadf ago, has en
tered into his ease since !>i* 
seventh confession last Satur
day led to finding of the heads 
o f his second' wife end hor 
brother imbedded in a cement 
block. That he might be the 
slayer of another man near Lln- 
coln’s homeSs also being ffiTfis- 
tigated. .

CHK 
LOCA 
HERE VERY SOON

WoaM Plate Levy « f’ 
Gents on Each Crate 
ped to Raise Fund U 
vertiae Quality

m  TO P LA N  Ai 
COMPANY

Cunningham Supply Company Will 
Be Name-of'Firm Dealing 

in Auto Accessories

Harry F. Sinclair, owner of largo 
oil interests who la declared to 
have fled Ho Europe to, escape the 
questioning by the senate investi
gating committee relative to his 
connection with Secretary Fall in 
,the Teapot Dome oil scandal.

COMMISSION IS  
TO HOLD THEIR 
MEETING TODAY
Reduction of Electric Rates Will 

He Disposed o f and Sito for 
Athletic Field Selected.

The Cujhlngham Supply Corn- 
name of a new firm 

its now to the pub- 
withlnr a month, ac- 
annouheement made

HUWVI uuiiiik u i 1411 uunn eisw • w- . —*
toniac and that upon* hi« return the department o f justice the exe-
lie conferred with advisers. These 
included Chnirnmn Lcnroot, of the 
investigating committee; Senator 
Curtis of Kansas,.assistant Repub
lican leader in tho senate; Acting 
Attorney General Seymour and As- 
ristnnt Attorney General Hollnnd. 
who personally has been observing 
the progress of the Inquiry by di
rection of the executive.

cutive would Issue a statement out 
lining the administration’s position. 
The study made by tho president 
aboard tho Mayflower was said by 
White House officers to have con
vinced him that there was sufficient 
basis for immediate action and that, 
having reached this conclusion, he 
immediately made it known to the 
country.

BARAZKN MAY MEET HAVERS
III) T h e  .laiturliilril I’ r fM )

hnniplon who yesterday dofoated 
Arthur Havers, British open cham
pion in 72 hole match for unofficial 
world’s professional title may moot 
Ilavcrs in return match in Jack
sonville, Flu.. Feb. 25 nnd 27, It 
was unnounced.

BANDITS STEAL WHISKEY.
i II* I'hr Amm«»«*lftf rtl I’ rrmm)

LCTSa NGELES, JAW. 28—Gehef CHICAGO, Jfitt. 28—BrtWren-tiO
Sarazen, American professional ’ “ l

One of the most important meet
ings that City Commissioner* 
have held for -some time will be 
that which will be held this after
noon at 2:20 o’clock when thnt 
body will decide upon the re-' 
cent offer in the reduction of the 
electric .fates of the Southern 
Utilities’Company nnd will nlso con
sider the recommendation of thq 
Park Commission for n site for the 
proposed munlcjpnl athletic field.

It is regarded as almost certain 
that the commissioners will accept 
the proposal of tho Southern Util
ities Company to reduce its rate 
tu a 13 cent sliding rnte. Even 
though it was shown after the 
meeting of Inst week that instead 
of securing a 20 per cent decrease 
as was represented, n 13 per cent 
reduction was all * that was se-nnd 30 bandits raided the Hammond , believed that the offer

Distillery Company's plant ut 11*^ W
inonil, Indiana, nnd uccording to_ the comm|ss|0ncrs will no doubt

justify their action on the fact that 
they are securing u rensoiuible re

story o f three guards forced them 
to dr................rink whiskey until they were 
thoroughly intoxicated, then rob
bed tho plncc of GO barrels o f whis
key.

Gubernatorial Candidates Address 
Commercial Travelers Big Jubilee

Martin Suys Race Retween Him
self and Catts. Rut Both Jennings 
and Trammell Insist They Are 
Running too.

n r  T h r  A w iM liIr d  l 'rm a )
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 28.—F'lve as

pirants for the governorship of 
Florida addressed, the United Com
mercial Travelers in Tampa Bay 
casino Saturday night in behalf of 
their candidacies, and four of them 
offered almost identically the same 
platform in many respects. The 
single exception was former gover- 
onr Sydney J. Catts.

ihlction and that within 18 months 
the city will own its own plant. 
However, it'Is felt by many peo
ple here that the local company 
would not fight to a great extent, 

fa

Sunday nwny from home, but, be
yond refusing to wear another 
man's collar, gave no hint 'bf what 
would happen if he became gover
nor again.

Frank E. Jennings, who follow
ed, said thnt for once ho was in 
agreement with the Tamna Tri
bune. He is opposed to the road

Erogram us at present constituted.
b does not think it could be made 

effective.
“ I will make no promise for any 

ono section of tho state,”  ho said. 
“ If elected, I will be just to every 
portion of tho state. We will build 
roads, but every part of Florida

Mr. Calls stood pat on his story must get its proper share. I am 
about the time he got a pardon for in favor o f political equality and •
a  W om an’s h usb an d  and then took proper reapportionment o f the
up n collection for her.

Each of the other candidates fa- 
voreci good roads, better schools, 
reapportionment and the draining 
nf the Flverglades. Col. Charles H. 
Spencer, however, added a number 
of novel planks to his platform.

Verbal tilting between John W. 
Martin and Frank E. Jennings en
livened the proceedings. Mr. Mar
tin insisted that his opponent had 
stolen his platform.

,v oi Doai iluiii
Is was before the time that Gen.wa

Henry1S. Sanforii settled here.
Mr. Martin took up his abode 

hero and purchased land in this 
section nnd for years was identi
fied with many progressive stops 

Continued on page G.
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Police Investigate 
Death o f Mrs. Hall

H r T hr A nsoelalril P ress .
FITTSBURGH, Jan. 28.— Police 

were endeavoring Monday to un
ravel the mystery of the death of 
Mrs. I .aura Hall of Huntington, W. 
Vn., whose body with bullet 
through head was found Saturday 
night in on automobile with three 
men. DUcovory was made in tho 
business section of city when one 
of the men inquired the way to tho 
nenreht hospital. The three men 
being held on a charge of suspicion 
have been identified authorities 
said us tho trio who staged a hold
up in McKees Rock, near here Sat
urday night. Charles G. Jordan 
of Huntington ,ono of the men and 
former West Virginia state police
man, told police ho accidently shot 
the woman.

----------------------------  I
MANY DIE OF COLD.
Hr Tlie Aiwnclnlrd Press.

ATHENS, Jan. 28-Scores of 
persons have been, frozen to death 
In the exceptional cold wave pre
vailing throughout Greece. A mes- 
sago from Saloniki says three sol- 
driers and 150 civilians living un
der canvas shelters have died of ex • 

jposuru. •

proper reapportionment 
state, ho that southern F'loridn will 
gets its proper representation In 
the senate and house.

"Now,”  he added, “ I will give a 
fair prohibition enforcement. Fur
thermore I will see that no officer 
of the state is removed from his of
fice without a fair trial. I am for 
prohibition. There can bo no com
panionship between the state and 
legalized vice. A state must have 
a moral stntus, just as must the in

does It dividual.”
Martin Once Traveling Man 

John W. Martin opened his re
marks by stating that for 13 years 
he had been an actual traveling 
man. “ I can call you ‘buddy’ and 
do so truthfully,”  he added, amid 
applause.

lie  told of his early struggles, of 
hi* coming to Jacksonville ns a 
poor boy, and of his having been 
elected mayor o f that city for 
three terms, each time with nn in
creasing majority. Ho said thnt 
during his administration Jackson
ville nnd been coiltcdod to be the

a proposition to further reduee 
the rates. The commissioners feel 
that they should take the proposed 
rate in.order to save the taxpayers 
the cost of enrrying on a legal 
fight to secure a lower rate.

Perhaps the disposal of the ath
letic field problem will be of tho 
greatest Interest to everyone. 
Whether or not it will ho settled 
without a protest from citizens, is 
not known but much interest ha* 
been manifested since the an
nouncement Saturday that the 
Park Commission has definitely 
decided upon a site und will make 
it* recommendation at this after
noon’s' meeting.

The commissioners will nlso hear 
a recommendation from the City 
Planning Commission stating that 
it is the consensus of opinion of 
the members of that body that a 
site of less than 50 acres should 
not be considered.

pany 
that
lie
cording 
Monday.

The nature of the business which 
this com] any will engage In is 
auto top inppUes, limousine hard
ware ana in general a complete 
line of av tomobile accessories. The 
firm will do • business extending 
over the entire stdto of Florida 
and will carry a stock of goods 
valued a 816,000. From time to 
time as t ic business increases, this 
atock wl I bo enlarged, it ia said.

Oliver Cunningham of Chicago, 
who will head the company was in 
Sanford BatUTday and Sunday clos
ing detail* and making arrange
ments to open the establishment at 
the sootest time possible. Mr. 
Cunning iom departed for Chicago 
last nigl t to make final arrango- 
monts f  r the shipment of the 
stock, e c« Ho will return in a 
fortnigK .

Tho Cunningham Supply Com
pany will be located in the Weiaka 
huilding| The head of the business 
ha* been engaged in this line of 
work for yoirs und is said to have 
a largo suctess.

According to R. W. Pearman, 
secretary o{ the Chamber of Com 
mdrre, who.was in conference with 
Mr. Cunningham, the latter is do- 
lighted witk Sanford and with the 
many advantage* offered by tho 
city, lie  ntnted that Mr. Cunning 
hnm hail pifked out Sanford ns tho 
place-Grincuts his business after a 
enrefar sorrey of tho numcroua 
openings ia other cities of this 
state, i ,

Mr. Cunningham, before his de
parture, tuld Mr. Pearman that he 
was “ sold” 'on this city and believes 
thut it has a great future. That 
he believes that his business will 
be a great success, goes without 
saying.

The now fina>wa* secured for 
Sanford by the •excellent work of 
the newt industries committee of 
tno Chamber of (kinimervo of which 
George D. Bishof Is the chairman

Commute* Appoin

Setter So Prelect May 
rer in Short Time—R. W . I 

man Speaks at jffecting 'AM

At a meeting o f tho Saiil 
Farmers' Protective 
Saturday night at tho court 
a resolution waa onanlit 
adopted to appoint a committee ■ 
look into' tho matter of fixing j 
price on each crate of celery a 
pod for the purpose of raising', 
fund to bo devoted'to an el 
advertising campaign in pal 
tions throughout tho north 
cast. .

Such a campaign would ban 
ried on to advertise. to the 
the quality of celery that ia , 
by the producers of thia 
Two or three cents would be 
levy on each crate, it la aald 
the results that would be obtai 
aa waa pointed out by R. W. 
man, in a talk to the gn 
would tto manifold. , -a

Mr. Pearman, in speakln* o f  Uw 
advertising campaign, stated that 
not only'would the quality o f th*, ••

pu
“ But want difference 

make,”  continued Mr. Martin. “The 
race for governin’ is entirely be
tween Sydney J. Catts and John W.
Martin." . . ,

Al Barnea, general counsel of 
Tampa Council No. 37G, of tho U.
C. T., introduced the speaker* und 
the traveling men themselves were 
welcomed in few well 
phrase* by Mayor Perry Wall. The 
mayor complimented the traveling 
men highly as upbuililers of com
munities, optimistic, tactful anu 
with good judgment.

Former Governor Catts waŝ  the 
first speaker cajled on. Mr. Catts
^ ? “ n.„b,L lta£ n« f n r  maCnvl "I, thought Jennings had grown

tired o f harping on me after a ccr-

Joseph T. Lange Will 
Be Principal Guest 

at Luncheon Friday
At tho weekly luncheon of tho 

Chamber of Commerco to be held 
F’riday at the Valdez Hotel, Jo
seph T. Lange o f tho cdutfational 
department of A. W. Shaw Com
pany, publishers o f “ System," will 
be the principal guest and speaker.

Although the subject of Mr. 
lunge’s discourse has not been 
learned, It Is believed that ho will 
give his lecture ’Servlco in Sell
ing," an address which has given 
him much publicity for its sound-

New''Booklets For 
The I Chamber Of 
Commerce Arrive

Tho- handsome 28-pngo booklot 
ordered by tho Clamber of Com
merce and recording the excellent 
advantages offered by Sanforii to 
tho winter visitor and to the homo- 
seekors, is off the press and 6,000 
copies) havo already been received, 
it wa* announced Monday Alto
gether 20,000 copies will be pro
cured and these will be available 
freo of chargo at the office of the 
Chamber(o / Commerce, it wa* fur
ther announced.

The foltlor has a cover which is 
printed in four colors whilo the 
Inside pstn  are printed in two 
colors. Altogether it'is considered 
to bo t!|c best booklet that ha* 
been compiled on Sanford and one 
i f  the best job* turned out by the 
Record Publshing Company of St.

X
pages havo a running

product bo advettised but by. 
doing a desire for more celerr  ̂
would bo created and tba 
desire o f course would mean 
larger demand. Increase In da^ 
mand would result in an iiicrea 
n price— the objective of tha as*, 

soclation.
Mr. Pearman stated that ha Re

lieved a big advertising camt 
put on immediately in the 
papers o f the country, wquld < 
suit in the product bringing 
least 60 cents more on the .. 
and thia addition to the preieat> 
trice would more than pay tba • 
armors for the money spent. In 

other words three cents A pent to 
obtain 60 cents more on the c r a t e /  
is well worth while.

Just as soon as possible^ it ia 
said, the committee will make aff|U)P# nnit Bin aRInntnie oiMtiaUn

levy
tising fund. A reliable advertla- 
ing agency would bo employed to 
get up attractive ads.

In the mesntlmo tho price of 
celery will continue to bd fixed by 
tho various shipping firms, it wa« 
decided. At present the price has 
dropped to |1.50, it is said due to 
tho fact that market is crowded 
and because California la etUI 
sending colory to the east.

President Smith sddressed the:

Fathering and stated that the Sari- ' 
ord cron is at least three weald 

ahead of Its usual program and 
for that reason the market had- 
been overloaded. This of course ia »J 
due to the fault of the growers, 
ho said.

Ho further recommended that 3 
the producers sell (heir celery for -. 
81.60 until they had filled the marw. 
kot. Tho excess, ho stated, could .

to

aia, toe commute* wut nuute a.-, 
eport and the shipping agendas.,1 
rill be authorised to deduct tite-' 
svy from each crate for the adver».'

cleanest city morally 
southern state*.

in seven

a traveling man himself for many 
year*. He said ho put tho travel
ing men u good third in hi* estima
tion, tho furiner leading and the 
man who raises and ships truck to 
the markets being a close second.

“ The Pardon Case"
Then ho told tho story of tho 

woman who came to his office when 
ho wus governor to get a pardon 
for her husband who had stolen a 
shoaL Mr. Catt* was in good voice 
Saturday night and ho used his 
most effective tremulo as he retold 
how ho hud usked the shabby wo
man to be seated, had tuken up a 
collection for her and hud sent her 
back to her humble home in the 
executive automobile.

Mr. Catts reiterated that he 
would wear no man’* foliar when 
made governor. He expressed 
great sympathy for the traveling 
man who is com piled to spend hi*

tain incident at Gainesville,” , ho 
said. "Ho reminds me of my two 
little nephews, to whom 1 gave a 
watermelon nnd then threatened lo 
take it away from them. They said. 
‘ Please, Uncle John, don't take it 
awny.’ I've given Jennings his 
platform, nnd now ho is snving. 
‘Please, Uncle John, don't W>ke it 
away from me.’

"A  political platform is u cam
paign expedient, anyway. It is like 
u platform on a railroad car. You 
use it to get in on, so you cun ait 
down.’’

Mr. Martin expressed himself a* 
heartily in favor of roads, good 
roads. He said he favored draining 
the EvergladeiTnnd using the land 
for homestead* or lor veterans of 
tho war. _

Continued on page 0.

ncS9' . ,  . ,Mr. I.atigc has appeared boforo
scores of organizations in various 
parts of the country and has al
ways delighted his uudicnces with 
straightforward manner in which 
he put* hi* message across. The 
talk will be illustrated by black
board sketches nnd it is assured 
to be most interesting and enter
taining.

Mr. Lange was secured to speak 
in Sanforii through the efforts of 
the secretary of tho Chamber of 
Commerce. A general invitation 
U extended to all those who aro 
interested, to hour Mr. Laugo on 
Friday. /

WALTER WALDIN.
Ill)’ Thr AwiM lulnl l*rrM)

TALLAHASSEE. Jun. 28—Vital 
organs of Walter Waldin of Miami, 
will not be analyzed by state chem
ist it was stated toduy because of 
the lack of equipment for such 
work. Advices from Miami lust 
Thursday said said tho organs had 
been sent to the state laboratory in 
an effort to determine whether 
trace* of-poisoning could be found, 
owing to the circumstances sur
rounding his death.

Augustityc.
The inside pag

head in I two colors with the fol
lowing Words, "Sanford, the City 
Substantial” Instead of runing 
heads telling of the subject mat
ter on each page, there Is a thumb
nail sketch,,which is indicative of 
tho subject conveys the desired 
information as to the page’s con
tent.

On each page there are pictures 
of various buildings, homes, farm 
lands, beauty spots, etc. Included 
in the booklet are write-ups on the 
form of government of the city, 
hotels, civic bodies, banking in- 

'Htitutidhs, marketing facilities,
(school.*, churches, residential sec
tions Miiusuments, good roads, 
farm products, location and many 
other things -of interest.

A feature of the booklet Is a 
panoramic view extendin'? over 
two pagss which shows Lake Mon
roe with the site of the proposed 
Seminole i Boulevard. A sketch 
paraphmidBg a well known nur
sery jungle heads the page. It is 
‘this' is the lake that float* tho 
bont that carries the freight and 
reduces the rate to Sanford.”

The booklet was compiled by R. 
W. Pearman, Jr., secretary of the 
chamber «( commerce.

then be put in cold 
await n demand that would 
the price highqr. He atated 
he was sure it could be done but 
that it would take the united of- t . 
fort of the- farmers to do so.

There was not as large number, 
o f the growers present as there 
waa a week ago. The meeting ad- 
joumed to meet next Saturday 
night.

Lenine Buried With ’ 
Impressive Ceremony 7 

Before Huge Crowds
(H r  T ile  A u w l i i l H  P re ss )

MOSCOW, Jan. 28.—Never boa 
tho new Russia seen a, ceremony 
more impressive than the entomh-.- 
ment o f lamino whoso body Uoa in 
on unfinished tomb in tho shadow 
of Kremlin where it waa carried 1 
yesterday while a half million peo-

MARKETS
Ml) The Asaucialtd Press)

CHICAGO—Wheat May 108% 
to 100; July 107 to 107%.

Corn: May 70 to 70%.
Oats: May 47%.

ulc paid tributo to the man they 
honored aa “ commander of a new , 
humanity.”  Beginning early In tho 
morning before the civil main of 
this House of Unions, thousands ■ 
gathered in the vicinity of the Red 
Square awaiting the coming of tha 
funeral procession. It waa 30 bo- : 
low zero. During the march to the | 
mausoleum pallbearers were chat 
ed at frequent intervals, all * * 
officials taking turn at carrying 
the casket. Thero were then peal 
of bells, the ‘boom of cannon and 
the salute, from factory whistles 
as the coffin wai lowered to cata
falque. ‘ ,

-----------------------------  /  1
JOINT RESPONSIBILITY V

Ur The AsseeUled
TAMPA. Jan. 28.—The passen

ger who hires an automoblla * 
jointly responsible with the owner 
of the machine for any damages 
done, according to a verdict o f a ] 
jury in Hillsborough circuit. In 
the case F. S. Robinson was award
ed a verdict bf 82,600 dams 
growing out of an automo 
smash-up on tho Tampa-Plmnt1 
road several months ago, in whl 
n for-hire machine driven by R. T. ; 
Griggs and carrying H. F. Dnwc*. 
as a passenger was involved. Tha 
case probably will be appealed to 
tho aupremq court, •

V

res'- -V 4 ' r_*
__________________ _

■ * ____ ‘ ■A*.!!
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I, SEES HOLDUP GAME, SAYS j SHELBY MONTANA
' ” *..... ......... .. ’ “ jjpOTHER

BAN $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 AS HIS PARTOF GATE i BIG RING BATTLE

si

, .

I

, NEW YORK, Jan. 26— Not one 
Wtrt more thin $200,000 will Luis 
Vlrpo got out of mi for fighting 
Barry Wills, Tex Rickard said Frl
Aay.. *

I After a cash layout o f  $200,000, 
<u one of three propositions had 
tain made to the 8outh American, 
Xkliard learned that tho Angel was 
getting ready to use the “ crusher” 
on him. /
. “ If Flrjio can get $250,000 or 

$300,000 from aotv.e other promo
ter^  Rickard said ” ho% will be 
foolish if he does not accept the 
hist offer. My best price has bce*i 
named.

Calls ft the Limit.
• “ Firpo is worth $200,000 and not 

a cent more. I believe I have nl-
ways known what a fighter in worth vinced that ho is not ns good a
in the ring and I haven't underesti 
mated the drawing power o f Firp > 

“ In discussing a Firpo-Wills fight 
It must be remembered that Willi 

‘ la Worth something. It isn’t simi
lar-to the case where Wills would 
be getting a direct shot at the title. 
In which case he might consider the

opportunity of winning the cham
pionship as being worth some
thing.”

Rickard agrees with Firpo s 
claim that he is free from the op
tion that Ricknrd had on hi* ser
vices and the promoter is willing 
to have Firpo knock himself off to 
the highest bidder.

Awaits Word From Luis.
Rickard already hns mndc hU 

proposition to Wills for a Firm* 
fight and until something definite 
is heard from Firpo he cannot con
tinue the negotiations with the col-

O T Y  NEWS PARAGRAPHS
HEADS AGENCY HERE OBSERVE FOX FILM WEEK

- In celebration o f the twentieth 
anniversary of the beginning of the 
Fox Film Company, the Milane 
Theatre will observe Fox Flint
Week beginning next Monday, the 
week will be dev * ‘

Announcement has been made of 
the appointment of P. S. Nceld as 
sales agent o f tho agency o f Na
tional Biscuit Company at 400-400 _ __
South Elm Street, which will be; week will be devoted entirely'to the 
opened for businesa on Feb. 1. 'showing of the latest Fox pictures 

Mr. Nceld has been in the com- and starring many of the screen’s 
pany’a employ since 1910, having' greatest celebrities. The program 
started as a clerk at the Tampa ns booked by tho theatre manago- 
agency. Shortly after he was ad- ment is as followa: Monday, Dus- 
vanced to salesman, which position tin Fnmum hi “ The Grail” ; Tues- 
he resigned to enlist in the United day, Shirley Mason in “ South Sea 
States navy. Upon his discharge I L o v e ” : Wednesday, Charlie Jones

NEW YORK, Jan. 26— Shelbv, 
the little Montana boom town 
where tho Dempsey-Gibbona heavy- .
weight ehampionahip fight last July portion. He was subsequently

transferred to a larger and more

in 1919, he returned to his former

4, left a trail o f financial disaster, 
hn3 risen again from obscurity to 
offei* $500,000 for the 1924 version 
o f tho Dempscy-Gibbons feud.

Tex Rickard, who plans to otagn 
the return title fight here during 
tho first week in June, announced 
yesterday he hat  ̂received such an 
offer on behalf o f the Shelby chain-ored challenger.

It is probable thnt Willn may do- her of commerce for a bout thero
mand 25 per cent of the gross re
ceipts now thnt Rickard's offer to 
Firpo has become known. It is cer
tain thnt Wilts never will be con-

drawing card as the South Ameri 
can.

Pnddy Mullins, manager for 
Wills, contends that he does not 
have to do business with Rickard 
and thnt he hns several other repu
table promoters who arc willing to 
put up tho money for the fight.

NEW YORK YANKS 
ABOUT TO LOSE 
jjNCULLOP DEAL

NEW YORK, Jan. 26— Some 
Greeks ago, to all intents and pur
poses, the world’s champion Yan- j 

'  kees purchased the services of ona 
Nicoderaus Culinp, n right-handi d 
pitcher, from tho Omnha club of 
the Western League. The agree
ment was unanimous on all sides. 
Tnrms ware accepted and Ed Har
row of the Yankees sent a check 
to Mr. F. J. Burch, owner of the 
-team. Yesterday Cousin Egbert 
announced that no had filled out 
the check in a form which was not 
legal and Mr. Burch, taking advan
tage of this opportunity, had rais
ed the price. Mr. Hnrrow now nn- 
nouncc* that Mr. Nicodemus Culiop 
will play wth Omahn this season.
-  I t ’* ......................................

LARGE SUM WILL 
BE RECEIVED BY 
TOURNEY LEADER

Bounces that Mr. Nicodemus Culiop 
day wth Omahn this season, 
a sad story. Whnt with no

body to pitch except Bob Shawkey, 
Herb Pennock, Waite Hoyt, Sain- 
Ivel Pond Jones and Leslie Joseph 
Bush, the Yanks nre in n bad wny 
for  pitchers and Ed bemoaned the 
loss of Nicodemus Culiop for sev
eral hours yesterday. In udditiun 
to being a pitcher, this particular 
Nicodemus Culiop is u great out
fielder. He plays right, center and 
left field at tr te same time, and with 
the one motion. He also Is n great 
loss in the gardening section. Fur
thermore, nreordlng to the dope 
banded out by Cousin Egbert him
self some weeks ago when the pur
chase wn* announced. Nick Is u 
great in fielder. He played the in
field for the Omaha club on aoverni 
occasions last summer and snared 
all tho grounders between center 

.field and the players’ dug-outs.
Nobody can blame Cousin Egbert 

'fo r  mourning his loss. It looks as 
though he had lost u whole team, 
according to his own statements of 
‘aaveral weeks ago. Whnt with 
making out tho check wrong and 
Owner Burch raising the price he- 
yond what Chief Scoutmaster Bo'* 
Connery considered a reasonable 
value, tho Right Hon. Edward 
Grant Barrow was inconsolable.

Rogers’ Statement 
Bring Forth Praise 
From Owner Cards

I l lr  The Aaaoelnlril I 'rrasl
COLUMBUS, O.. Jnn. 26— Rog

ers Hornsby could have “ done no 
finer thing for baseball in general” 
then to hav» made his recent an
nouncement that he would give his 
best services to the c *. I«n»tU C**—'• 
inala In apite of differences with' 
'the management, tJruncn Kies.*./, 
tho Cardinal manugcr, declared 
here yesterday in his first state
ment on the St. Louis slugger's 
declaration.

Rickey declared ho would “ tako 
Hornsby at his word,” adding that 
while Hornsby's attitude toward 
the Cardinal officials was appreciat
ed. the determination to “ give the 
public his host,” wus the most 
praiseworthy portion of his state
ment. Differences between the St. 
Louis siuggor and Rickey were said 
to have resulted in n ffŝ  fight Inst 
fan.

Rickey was here today confer
ring with Uurnoy Shotten, his field 
captain, who came from Cleveland 
to meet bint. Trailing plans for the 
spring were discussed, it was said, 
and conferences were held with sev
eral young players who are expect
ed to become members of the squ-t I 
later.

LAKE WORTH, Fla.. Jan. 2 6 -  
Four thousand five hunder dollars 
in prizes and for entertainment 
will he spent in connection with the 
annual tournament here Feb. 18-21 
o f the National Horseshoe Pitchers’ 
Association.

Two thousnnd doiinrs will be 
given in cash prizes, $1,000 in tro
phies and $500 bonus to the nation
al association. An additional $1,000 
will he spent in entertaining par
ticipants in the lournnment.

Lake Worth has provided for the 
occasion 12 day and night regula
tion clay courts.

The nutional tournament will be 
preceded by thfl Florida state title 
meet which will be held Feb. 14-10.

Al Michlcr of Akron, O., presi
dent of the local Horseshoe Club, 
hua been hero since lust fall on 
one o f his reguiur winter visits 
having boosted the tournament in 
every city and hnmiot on the trip 
to Florida.

The tournament is expected to 
attract virtually every leuding ex
ponent of the newly-popularized 
sport. Among these will he 
George W. May of Akron, Ohio, 
who has held the title during the 
Inst four years, who will come to 
Lake Worth to defend his title.

Last year’s title meet was held 
at St. Petersburg, where the city 
maintains 57 puidic lanes for the 
benefit of lovers of the game. A 
good sized delegation is expected to 
enter from tbore in the tournament 
here next month.

next July 4. The promoter hasten
ed to add, however, that he did not 
view seriously the offer, whieh is 
$200,000 in excess of the guaran
tee made Dempsey a year ago and 
which the Montana men failed to 
mdet after a financial strugglo thrt 
eclipsed in intensty the ring battle 
it involved.

“ Shelby,”  commented Ricknrd, 
“ is game, anyway.’ ’

BIG MOMENTS 
OF SPORT

On August 11 last tho Yankees 
and Detroit Tigers played a double
header nt the Yankee Stadium. The 
Yankees at this tlmo had the pen- 
nnnt pretty well in hand, but it wn.’ 
posisble for thorn to lose It, nml 
they were in a slump. They were
n’t doing well nt homo against the 
Western teams, and Detroit in par
ticular had been jolting them. They 
were somewhat nnnoyed about it.

August 11 wns the day Ihey chow 
to snnp bnck Into n pennant Htride, 
and they begun well by winning 
the first game of a double-bender. 
The second game wns hard nnd bit
ter. Tho Yanks began with two 
runs, the Tiger* tied them in the 
third, tho Yankees made one in the 
seventh nnd the Detroiters two. 
The latter made three runs in the 
ninth nnd led, 7 to 3, when the Hug 
folks took up the cudgel for their 
half of the inning.

Two wero out when up stepped 
Ruth nnd slapped a home run to the 
distant beyond and further. Elmer 
Smith came up and hit another. 
Pipp fell in line with A single, and 
Hanley made nn error on the next 
hatter. Enter here Ernie Johnson

important district and in the latter 
part of 1922 was promoted to spe
cial representative of the general 
sales department. His ability in 
thia position resulted in his promo
tion to the management of Charles
ton, S. C., agency nnd now comes 
his appointment to thia city.

ADVERTISING EXPERTS HERE

Here in the interest of an exten
sive advertising campaign now be
ing curried on by the American 
Tobacco Company* in behalf of 
“ Lucky Strike” cigarettes are L. 
P. Moore and O. C. Branch. These 
two men, who will be here for sev
eral days, ore making n tour of tho 
entire country in behalf o f this 
popular cigarette.

MARKETS

Sarazen Leads Havers 
End of Second Round

(By F. G. Scruggs 
Local Representative Bureau of 

Agricultural Economics.
Cnrlot shipments reported for 

Friday, Jan. 25th:
California, 12; New York, 3; Flor

ida 86, (Sanford section 54-; to
tal 101.

Total shipment s:o dntc this sen- 
son: New celery (Florida- 1137’ ; 
old celery. I5.7D5.

•Add 18 to Florida total 21th. 
Shipping Point Information for 

Friday
SANFORD, Fin.,—Warm today, 

col rain tonight. Moderate wire in
quiry. Demand and trading slower, 
market barely steady. Carloads f. 
o. b. usual term*. Florida, 10-inch 
crates Golden Seif-blanching 3-6 
doz. sta^s in the rough 1.50. Mnny 
cars consigned.

Terminal Market Report.
This morning’s sales to jobbers 

unless otherwise stated.
BOSTON—16 degrees clear, 2 

Calif., 0 Fla., ) N. Y., arrived id 
cars on track. Supplies moderate, 
heavier receipts coming week. No

in “ Cupid’s Fireman” ; Thursday 
nnd Friday, the big feature, “ If 
Winter Comes” ; and Saturday, Tom 
Mix in “ Mile a Minute Romeo” . Es-

BNJOYED A ■fcoOD
Sleep

NIGHTS

“ I wish to say that FOLEY 
PILLS worked O. K. on me in a 
couple of hours and the pains left 
m e. at once. I took a couple fftf 
them in the afternoon, went to bed 
and had a good night’s sleep and 
have alcpt good ever eince,”  writes 
Con Thiel, 118 E. Columbia St., 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 
PILLS are a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys and will incrtfaae their 
actirity. Refuse substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.

CHANGE OF LIFE
Found Cardui Helpful, and 

Got Well

Qirla once (lost
JLL

their eyes while
kissinff. Now the r don’t even keep 
their mouths shu afterward.

. FOUNTAIN INN
Eustie, Florida

Is now open and tho management 
takes pleasure in extending to the 
Sanford public mid winter visitor* 
a most cordial invitation to visit 
the Inn nnd partake o f its hospi
tality. The Inn is delightfully lo
cated and offers to its guests every 
comfort and enjoyment. The 
cuisine and dining room service are 
maintained at the name high de
cree of excellence that permeatea 
tho entire establishment.
• Telephone 124 Eustis.

M I L A N
i f l  THEATRE

• ....Today...,
WM. FAIRBANKS Iff

shows only. Specal music will be
a feature

ly. spec 
by this <orchestra.

(
MUNICIPAL COURT.

Only three cases were tried in 
the Friday' morning’s session of 
Municipal Court. They were: 
Charlie Simms, charged with reck
less driving, was fined $50 .and 
costs; Rudolph Peterson, charged 
with being drunk failed to appear 
nnd hi« bond of $10 waa estreated; 
II. S. Wimbish charged with ex- 
reeding the speed limit was fined 
$5 nnd costs.

Althn, Fla.—In explaining how 
she found Cardui so helpful during

SPEED UP YOUR  
LAZY LIVER ■ -

Clem Jones Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do \t

„han> , « n t  ll/o Mrs Flln M Tlntlrv • As a tnnlr whrn there Is wenk- chnnge ol Jlie. ftirs. r,nn m. nancy, nPM nn(1 nj nppctlte, when

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
* Jan. 26.

W. M. Quick and wife to J. E. 
idling.

F. O. Hooker and wife to T. E.
Currier.

COOLIDGE
(Continued from page 1)

whether-the government has suf
fered any injury by reason of the 
oil reserve leases. If the leases do 
not srem proper, action looking to 
their nnnullmont will be taken.

With respect to possible criminal 
phases pf the matter it wns mnd<* 
clear thnt there was no disposition 
to jump to conclusions: that inves 
tigations must ho mnde by the 
proper authorities to see whether 
uny criminal action will lie. I', 
wns pointed out thnt criminal ac
tion could not be started on tum
ors; that' substantial evidence which 
can later he presented to a grand 
jury nnd at n trial would be re
quired.

Having received evidence of two

of Routo'2, this place, said:
“ I became so weakened it was 

an effort for me to get around. I 
knew what was the matter, but I 
felt like I couldn’t give u p . '

“ I juat dragged, and I ccrtalnlv 
was nervous. I was so restless I 
could not sit down long—yet so 
weak I couldn't get ubout. It is 
a most miserable and such a help
less feeling. •

“ I would get depressed and out 
of heart.
. “ I began to feel, after awhile, 

there was no use to try to get 
well. Thia is all wrong, for it 
makes a person worse.

“ I had heard of Cardui, and 
thought it might strengthen me. A 
neighbor had used it with good re
sults.

“ I took one bottle (o f Cardui), 
then I saw I wasn't so nervous, 
so kept it up.

“ Gradually the. nervousness left 
me. I began to cut and sleep bet
ter. Was soon well, and all right. 
Cardui' did wondgrs for me, and I 
certainly do recommend it.”  

Thousands of other women hnve 
written to tell of the beneficial re
sults obtained by tnking Cardui.

Said everywhere. Try it. NC-146 
and to recommend it to others.

little exertion makes you fuel tired, jrour leas <lrnjr. your back 
ache*, your mouth tnnten nml your 
sleep Is broken. Clem* Jones Liver nnd Kidney Tonic Is tbc one thing 
that will restore your strength nnd enable you to enjoy life. CLBM 
JO.NKS LIVER AND KIDNEY TONIC*, bemuse of its general 
TONIC und health-giving effect, baa established Itself as a recognised remedy for TO HI* IP DIVER. 
FEVER. MAT. A III A AND CORDS.

Ct.KM JONES LIVER AND KID
NEY TONIC: Is not only beneficial 
as it liver tnedlelne. but It e*er- clntd n cleansing and stimulating Influence In the stomach und bow
els. Through Its excellent en- 
Ihnrtle properties I Minus Impuri
ties, which have Interfcrrrd with healthy processes nre driven out. Take no PILLM while using tho 
medicine—tho TONIC * al It hat la needed.

TIIE COST IK SMALL—THE BENEFIT IS OR EAT.
Roumlllut Anderson, Sanford, Florida. 1

“THE SHERIFF 
OF SUN-1

A Western Melodrama witk
Fearless Sheriff * '

Comedy “A Gold Kish Story 
Also Mutt and Jeff 

Monday beginning of Fox 20̂ 1
^  Anniversary Week. I 
’Dustin Fnrnum *|n the Grarl

Batteriei
The very best Battery i9

E X I D E
Fe re-charge and repair 

makes of Batteries

R A Y  BROTHERS
Phono 548- -Sanfor

(tty The Assitelnlril Press)
SAN FRANCISCO. Jnn. 26— 

Gone* Sarazen, American profess
ional golf chnmnion, was leading 
throe up in the first half of his 72 
holo match with Arthur G. Havers, 
holder of the British open title, 
played yesterday on the Lake Mar- 
cod (loir nml Country Club link?'. 
Tho total cards for the 36 holes 
wore, Snruzcn 151 und Haven 
153.

Sarazen will carry his lend *o 
tho second half of the match, which 
will bo pinyed nt the Hillcrosc 
Country Club at Los Angeles Sun
day.

Tho American was much steadi
er throughout the duy’s play than 
the British champion. Ruin foil 
most o f the day und in tho ufter- 
noon many of the greens were pud
dles. Several times the contestants 
used mashioj on the greens to drive 
through the water.

Havers outdrove Sarazen in the 
afternoon round, but was unable to 
negotiate the pond like greens. 
Sarazen, however, waa steady in 
tho vicinity o f the cup und got most 
of his lend in this way.

Par for the 18 holes is 71 nml 
distance. 0,570 yards.

er.
pinchhitter. and nil if not ,,r . n,/,v ,lr  rer* ' ‘•«»»»ng week. No 
thnn thnt, depended on him. Ernie ;Kn 0M rt‘portw 0,1 nccount of weath- 
sot himself, got the bull he wanted 
nnd then, whuck! A streak to cen
ter, and Ty Cobb wus chasing a 
three-bagger. Two men enmo in on 
Johnson's iiit, one o f the timeliest 
of the senson; the score waa tied, 
nnd the Yankees won the game in 
the tenth.

The double virtary nut them 
right buck on their feet. They went 
on and cleaned up.

French Commission 
Declares Carpentier 
No Longer Champion
PARIS, Jan. 26—The French 

boxing federation yesterday offic
ially declared Andre Bonne!, ligh 
heavyweight champion of France.

Bonnel will meet representatives 
of other European countries be
fore April 1 to determine the Eu
ropean champion who will meet the 
American titleholdcr for the 
world's title, vnented by Battling
olKt« ,

Bonnel was designated owing to 
tlie refusal o f Georges Carpentier 
to meet him in a contest to decide 
the French championship.

The nffleinl communique of the 
federation says Carpentier dcclin- 
*‘<l to mi‘01 llonnel “ owing to prev
iously signed contracts necessitnt- 
mg Cnrpcntier’s presence in the 
United States in February and 
March to engage in bouts.”

BALTIMORE— 16 degrees clear, 
I Fin., arrived 18 curs on tract:. 
Closing Friday, opening Saturday 
—supplies liberal, demand moder
ate, market about steudy. Florida, 
10-inch cratch Golden Self-blanch
ing 2.50-2.75 6-8 doz. 2.50, 10 doz. 
2.00-2.25 New York, 2-3 crates Gold 
en Self-blanching 2.75-3.25, poor 
condition low us 2.00.

NEW YORK— 14 degrees clear, 
7 Calif., 13 Fla., arrived. Supplies 
moderate, dcmnml slow, market 
slightly weaker. California, ordi
nary quality considerable frozen, 
best 4.00-4.50. Poor condition 2.00
3.00. Florida, 10-inch crates Gold
en Self-blanching 3-6 mostly 1.75. 
2.00, few fnney 2.25, 8s 1.50.

PHILADELPHIA — Cloudy. 2 
Culif., 7 Fla., arrived 21 cars or. 
track. No fresh offerings, no sales 
reported.

M INN E A POLLS— Supplies liber* 
al. Demand slow, market steady, 
prices unchanged from Friday. 11 
degrees below clear. No cnrlot ar
rivals five cars on track.

ST PAUL—4 degrees below 
clear. No cnrlot nrirvnls 1 car oiv 
track unbroken. Supplies light. 
Demnnd slow, market steady, 
prices unchanged from Friday.

CHICAGO—Cieur 5 Calif., 5 
Fla., arrived. Express equivalent 
one car. Michigan arrived 48 enrs 
on trnck. Supplies moderate, prac
tically no demund on nccount of 
weather, too few sales reported to 
quote.

CROWN PRINCE OF JAPAN WILL WED 
PRINCESS NAGAKO SUNDAY; MATCH 
ONCE INVOLVEDMUCH CONTROVERSY

TOKIO, Jnn. 26—The wedding More rumors nnd gossip follow-
a^!r^I>Hnces}-,l<Nuialfo"will^b^^thcI th°  1,r8t ■""ouncemcnt of the 
culmination o f a romance which,! l’rolM,8t;d trip of the crown prince 
in the beginning, caused n bitter' England and other countries o fGEORGE REMUS s S S k E

Students Enrolled in
College o f Fisheries• ________

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jun. 26— i 
Thirty-six students, attached to the 
University of Washington, arc en
rolled in whnt is believed to be the 
only college of fisheries outside of 

iJapan.
For first-hand study, of the prop

agation, capture, handling nnd 
marketing of fish the fisheries eoi- 
Ufcu o f tho University of Washing

Continued from page 1. 
probably take her departure for 
Cincinnati, l'urt of the time, she 
imlieuted, she will reside in thejr 
munsicn, said to ho one of the r.how 
places of the Ohio city, nnd the 
remainder near her husband in Al- 
iantu.

Remus nnd Ids companions last 
night had not been unsigned to any 
prison duties nor hud they been 
given numbers. They were "mug
ged”  this afternoon and given their 

• first prison bath.
No Millionaire's Row.

There is no millionaire row In th» 
penitentiary, prison officials declar
ed, nor are the wcnlthy recognized. 
Remus wjll bo given “ enjoyable 
work,”  the officials added, probably 
ns a chemist, he having, it in nn 
dcratood been u laboratory worker 
yearn ago. *

“ I'm reconciled to my fate, l»u*.

suiting in some'changes in tho im
perial household, and for a time 
threatened to bring about n politi- 
oil! crisis iu the •lupmu'sc govern* 
ment. The engagement of the 
Crown Prince nml Princess Nuk:i- 
ko wah first informally announced 
in February, 1918. At that tiin^ 
the engagement in some circles 
was regarded as unusual because, 
it was said, the princess wus not n 

o f *

ton has access to the fisheries of joh, bow I miss my valet," declared 
Puget Sound and Alasku, both not- the bootleg king as prisoa gar- 
able for salmon, where there 'are manta were given him in place of 
many fishing vessels, canneries, civilian clothes. Tomorrow in

Allegations were mudu 
that the trip wns'arranged us part 
of tho intrigue in order thut the 
bcthrothal might be cnnccllcd 
’.vliilu the crown prince was abroad. 
Sopie o f the newspapers charged 
that the intrigue wus launched bv 
Baron Nnkuniuru, then minister o f 
the imperial household, and that 
he was supported by Field Marshal

i # i . ---- 7 .----- ••— •• '  nmuguta. It wus alleged that
member o f one of the noble families the trip o f the crown prince wu- 
or Japan, from which the prime hastily arranged und actually de 
ministers of ancient Japan were ciiled upon without waiting for u 
chosen and from which the wives o f ! reply from the British Court as to 
emperors customarily have been | whether tho crown prince would 
selected, roniuil iinnouncenu'nt of be welcome, 
the engagement, however, wo* 
mnde at tho imperial palace on 
June 15, loll).

It wns not long after that ru
mor began to circulate of an al
leged intrigue in court which was 
mid to have us its object the can
cellation of the* bcthrothal of tho 
prince nnd princess. This alleged 
intrigue? waa said to have been 
hntchod because o f jealousy und 
rivalry between tho ancient army

COUGHINQ RELIEVED
The more rou cough the more you 

strain vour throat, lungs nnd system. 
Raise the phlegm easily wltbobt strain 

_ or pain by taking Leonurdl’s Cough
loans to FmH, tho Senate commit* RJrr'JP (Crooeoted). It is soothing, 
tee will turn its attention next tf {•wulug, pleasant and effective. Best 
a further efforKto clear up tosti- ,h fVr ha^ ‘n* cou«k», dc*P seated 
niony regarding cancelled checks C. f U£' P i,ppo n°,n1
of the Hyva Corporation—a Sin- paf* trent*m’entAfor^h11 < m!
clair concern— for $68,000 und ul- adults. Save yourself from colds, 
leged to have been drawn in favor coughs nnd serious trouble. (Set a 
c f Thomna Johnson, foreman n:' Untie of Leonard!'* Cough Syrup 
Mr. Fall's New Mexico ranch. Ar- (Creosoted) from your druggist today, ■ 
chio Robsevelt nnd O. D. Vnhlberg. nBa bring quick relief. .
Sinclair’s secretary, will be recalled 
today in this phase o f the inquiry.

But the committee will be divert 
cd only temporarily from .the $100,
000 und 825,000 louns. Mr. Fall 
will bo askod next.Monday to ex
plain these nnd other of his finan
cial transactions. While Mr. 7,o- 
vcrly was telling o f  the $25,000 
loan in June, 1023, the former sec
retary was secluded in the Zcverly 
homo under the care of n physician.
He declined to mako any statement; 
and declared he had made none re
garding tlie Dohcny testimony.

Mr. Zeverly testified thnt the 
Sinclair loan to Mr. Fall wns made 
just before the former secretary 
went to Russia to inquire into rnn- 
ccssions in the lower Sakhalin Pen
insula which Mr. Sinclair had ne
gotiated with tho Chita govern
ment. The money was to be used, 
he said, in purchasing further addi
tions to the Fall ranch property, 
but he wns unable to say whether 
it had been fised.

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD COLDS
DriiKirlnts nr» Instrurtnl to n funit money In every Instance u i,„. satisfactory rr-iilts -*r.. not nlttalniMl. Tho very fir«t ,|.,.0 ,t  

Cl.KM JOXK1 MV KM A M I KIIIMJY TOMC* 
almost Invariably stops the temtency of sneering ami rnuRlilnr 
non tlio tlilril iluso iixuully stops tho severest COLD. Tie* nimmon 
f.olil must he clusned us a M-rlnus illse,se so get rlil of n ;,i ,,nre.

If your muscle* uro sore or you hnv« thnt chilly rrillnrwith a ilull hettiluclie, U> a sure sign that you have mu,.......
Don't wall for I'ltouutnrilll to ilcvclop. but buy n bottle Ilf CI.KU 
JON Bit LI V Bit AND KIDNKY TONI*! today. The cost Is .mill 
nnd you can not ufford to luke it chnnctt at this time i.r year l*’ur Halo at '

ROUMILLAl^ & ANDERSON

TIIE PAINT WE SELL 
IS

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CRACK. 

PEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 
CHALK OFF

A Puli Line of Kalsomine, Var
nishes and Stain*

SOLI) ONLY IIY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Wclaka Bid*. Phone 303

[ Satisfied Customers Are 
Regular Ones

WE DO NOT CONSIDER ANY JOB 
DONE UNTIL YOU ARE! SATISFIED.

Open Shop for Hc]i*irfl on V  
All Makes of Car*.

WASHING—STORING— REPAIRING

Pierson-Rogers Auto Co.
MAXWELL-CHRYSLER-CHALMERS

Corner Sanford Avenue and Second Street

473-W p h o n e  473-W
anananaBaaftaBBaBauaxBazjnaBanBaanBnBnnnanaBZH iii
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The feeling between tho two 
sides o f  the controversy became no 
bitter that many statesmen threat
ened to resign their official poai- 
tluns. Tlie household department 
was impelled to issue an official 
statement to the effect that “ rum
ors seem to be current” concern
ing tho engagement o f the Crown 
I'rince to Princess Nagako, hut 
that the nation should understand 
"that no change whu:soevcr is con-

morn-
cold-stnrage niants and fertilizer ring Remus will* sweep out hi t ow*? 
factories. In Washingtbn the coun- < cell and make up hin own bed. 
tie*, the suite and the federal gov- j Remus declared that thir. waa hi*: 
eminent operate numerous hatch- first protracted vacation, and while 
cries where zalrr.on und trout are “ 1 feel the stigma of having lost 
propagated. The halibut industry !mv citizenship. I will be a good 
centers in British Columbia, north-jrcldier and serve my time." He

elan of Choshu and the navy clan temnlntpcl concerning the marringe 
o f , Hat Sumo, which are popularly contract already informally set- 
supposed to he weighty in the coun- [tu*u. ‘ With a view to removing 
cils of tho empire. The mother of {doubts nnd'bnensy feelings on tho 
Princess Nagako is n sister o f part of the people, tho homo'de-

Th row Off These • Shackles!
-S A V E  PART OF YOUR WARNINGS AND YOU'RE SURE TO REACH

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS 
F. W. PLEDGER, President-------------- J* I*- CHAPMAN, Manager.

Prince Shiiuazti. land of tho Sat 
riiran clan, while Field Marshal 
Yamagutu, regarded by tho police 
at the time as the power behindV centers m oriuaii t.u.umoia. norm -1r«,inter ana serve my time, lie at me lime as me uo'

era Washington and southeastern 'added thut ho wus in hopca of se-|the throne, is thu undisputed load
curing executive clemency. er of thu Choshu faction.

mirtnicnt issued a similar commun
ication.

The affair was finally labeled nn 
a closed incident by an official 
statement issued Feb. 20, 1921. It

ianford Loan
Phone 231

avings Co.
209 Magnolia Ave.

■■BHBHHBBHHBBBHBBBHHHHBBai

. *



Daily Herald Hw  Personal Touch in Publicity

“*.V*?TM,.,,,,,.cond Claaa Matter, Oe- f f  *T, ISIS. at the Poatofrtce at ford. Florida, under act of March _ L1W7. .
> F , M B I R  CO MR*. P m M n i

-  W D  U  DM A*. V l r t -P m M r a l
. H O W A R D  HERO ■ r r .T m a .

A r m * 14a
, a c B a c R i p n o a  h a t c h i

■» Tsar..— 17.00. Six Month* |1E0
. • e ly e r e d l r i  City by  C a r r ie r 'p e r  

WeekISc. <>• Kdllldn IS Per

9  SPBUIAI. ROTICRI All obituary ‘."■otless, rardt of thanka. resolutions 
BK'ind notice* of entertainment* where 

aBantea are made, will be charged 
for at regular advertising rate*.

The responsibility of advertising Sanford and making it 
known throughout the country rests not only on the Cham-
*t!r thc clvic clubs» or the newspaper but onthe individual citizens of the city. If Sanford is to grow to 
be one, of^the big cities of the state it will be necessary for 
11 to secure a great amount of publicity.

J here I.a*nb ?,as* of advertising better than that with 
the personal touch. Every person in this section has a cer-
i?j0hâ ? 4Uf lnfl.Uen̂  antl cou,d» lf ho desired, accom- 

n » he wa*v of bringing to this section of

As Brisbane Sees It

Florida people from ail parts of America.
s subscriber to The Herald said in this ofTice recentlyna/lim* ItMt* _________ l t • . . .

One

MBMRKtl TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Th* Associated ITesa In exclus-

i f ' ' J»ely*ntltlcii"ioth«' use for "repub- Bs. Ilcatlon of “-- *H now* illspatchi-a credited to It or not otherwise 
tredlted In thl* paper and nl*o the' r  local new* published herein. All 

^ lllg h ta  of re*pUbllcatlon of npeclnl dispatches herein are al*o reserved

h®r, c°Py °Tacb day she wraps it in a roll 
and mails It^ H er  sister at Jacksonville. When this sister

MONDAY. JANUARY 23. 1924
BIBLB THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

IS NOT THIS THE FAST thnt 
r: . I  have chosen? to loose the bands 

tof wickedness, to undo the heavy 
• burdens, and to let the oppressed

('/•, go free, and that ye break every
!♦>' i yoke?— Isaiah 58:0.

I/ENVOI
Now in a thought, now in a shad

owed word,
' Now in a voice that thrills etern-

»  llr*Ever there comes on onwnrd 
phrase to me

o t  tome transcendent music 
l : have heard;
:■ No piteous thing by soft hnnds 

dulclmered,
No triumph crash of blood-sick vic-
_  tory.
But a glad strain of some vast 

I s harmony.
That no brief mortal touch hni 

ever stirred.
, There Is no music in thc world like 

this,
No character wherewith to set it 

:.)■ down,
J No kind of instrument to make it
. .  «ing,

No kind of instrument? Ah, yes,
’ there Is;

.. And after time nnd place are over- 
H i . ,  . thrown. ,

Gods touch will keep its one chord 
quivering.

— Edward Arlington Robinson, 
-o

finishes reading it, she mails the paper to her uncle at Allen
town, Pennsylvania. From that city the newspaper is passed
S E E !  V i r  families‘ there and TnTittsburgh

the course of its travels this one copy of Sanford’s 
newspaper tells many people of the opportunities to he found 
here. This Huluscnber who takes it upon herself to do what 
she can to assist in thc growth of her city is sending ever-
d° y FWM » M ,as»*is “ ccon?p,i8hing wonders for Sanford.
Miami ^ CJ£ea ha\° hcon ma,,e through advertising. Miami attributes its great growth to the nublicitv it hns
secured. Today: it Is considered the best advertised city in 
the country Huge sums of money are spent annua Iv o 
keep Miam before the eves of thi» nnlilin p !  u y 1 
{ '  « P « W  than th. y e H l M t  o .- C l K

har,liy p- “ v
ter resort Be?t r e J j f S "  lhrou{?b the wor,tI n great win- 
everv ilnv in f h ™ „ f  mnny (,ol,ars worth of advertising 
b u r 7 a t t r ib u t e K  newspapers and magazines. St. Pcters- nurg attributes its great growth to the fine class of adver-
nndad1 * t h e°o t heriloH I A'v  "° ?  Ls with Daytoaa, Orlando .hcr, F (?n,,a clt.les where tourists congregate I i Sanford is destined to he n great citv It hns thn

j h^ri^bf V haSr ”  thtI natural advantages necessary. It ha!
"  S  S f  Of S 5 ^ f i r l|Bi <* •■“ “ '•t it will lSoro long

,iu ickcr» ii1
-o-

I.cnin’* Good Brain.
Not Much o f a Christian. ’ 
Evolution— Embryology. 
Casi for Men, Not Germs.

Copyright, 1913

RUSSIANS WANT the naifac of 
I’elrograd changed to Leningrad. 
Tije change may be made but the 
name will be changed back in some 
new Russian development.

It will go back eventually to 
SL Petcdsburg,”  in honor of thc 
great Peter whose will established 
the city in a dismal cold swamp 
of the North. * ,

Dr. Semashko announces that 
Lenin's brain weighed 1,340 grams, 
not nn unusual weight. The brain 
of Turgietieff weighed 2,000 grams. 
That o f the great naturalist Cu
vier was even heavier. Hut the 
convolutions in Lenin's brain were 
extruordinnryly deep. That is 
what counts.

THE DEEPER the convolutions 
e the larger thc surface of the 

brain, nnd all thinking is done 
close to the brain’s surface, just as 
all crops are raised close to the 
earth's surface.

In the depths o f thc brain, 
doubtless, r.s in the depths of the 
earth, nre hidden great treasures 
not yet developed. *

What Would You Do for Sanford?

Make way for Sanford I 
-o---------  »

A little Prosperity Edition might 
rcnult In prosperous times.

The House ways and incnns com
mittee agreed to remove the tux 
from movie tickets. It wasn't much, 
but it was an agreement for nil 

.that.
-o

Tho little girl down the street----  ----— nil- a u m
Java that after reading about this 
“Ter ■ • ~fempeat in a Teapot,”  she would 
n’t trust anybody.

-o
The little town o f Shelby, Mon

tana, is anxious to promote another 
Demnsey-Gibbons light. Sometimes 
It takes nn awful lot o f medicine to i 
effect a permanent cure.

0---------

for "  ,l“ t * » «  1 « * »  — t
in '■ is ,|UC!“ i0"  » '» " «  to it. readers

Iwafidh1 l<? COO,w" ^ n ”b c h u H (i! n g“of * t h e* c?ty° 'it  “ s^vcH

development? lie cm  see “ rongs thSt Thouidbe ‘rthn'T  f“ r 
tPoT eT X tr hal t  ""  raa" ° aad

Just what would you do, had you unlimited power?

RUSSIA MOURNS Lenin. The 
highest officials staggered through 
the streets five miles, carrying 
Ix'iiin’s body nnd heavy coffin on 
their shoulders.

Tens o f thousands stood bare
headed, with tcmpc/ature below 
rero. A few at least will go to 
join Lenin on the other side of the 
river.

Real Estate turn-over is the ear
mark of n wide-awake town. If you 
have a iittlo money salted away, in 
vest it in real estate. It will come 
back to you looking like u multi
plication table.

-o
When the lid was lifted from the 

Teapot and a suspieous odor emit- 
Md, Archie Roosevelt dropped the 
Sinclair interests like so much hot 
lead. Archie is nnother chip from 
the old block.

--------- o----------
It Is proposed to stage an inter

national free-for-all to settle the

statem ent t h n U h f  L7«MUr'v*h «?rn IirtVTw ™ niH rMH,l“  f" r thC

t t no fk,hhea ' i S 0„  J Z a
Since 1900 the national inci.m ..1 1 a uJlnK n Krt’at w ar. 
teen billion dollirs a tea r  to it lo-I'-Tt ^ r°Jv a / r<,M about; e igh - 
T h e  cou n try ’s  buying' pow er hnt in l " 1 ty*.,vre ‘ lofiars.

INTERESTING, IIISTORICAI.- 
LV, is the calling o f the Holy 
Synod by the Archbishop of the 
Greek-Russinn Church to declare 
Lenin officially a Christinn. Act
ually Lenin was about as much of 
n Christian ns he was Moham
medan or Fire Worshiper.

The idea is to endear Lenin nnd 
his government to religious mil
lions of Russian peasants. They 
will have a higher opinion of Lenin 
ami his government if they believe 
he is in heaven, not in hell, where 
infidels go.

1 G « «  DOfiSM'T 
«SEiM 15 B& MUCH 
Ifarric Atpng neee

I
V

.T p a r s iM ssA i

C e ' . ' . t t  e.

About the best thine* ] 
«  farm are children.

<>ne hone that nev.» , 
charlie, hone. r w n̂* !

* bucket grand larceny now? 1

THE 8A1

s f l
Phone; Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor!

Residence 217-W

.’ S i >- tot**,

- c

on the harder a man* ! ^

* Most o f us can . 
don’t get everything comin*!*?.

— . .y —Westminster Club will 
be entertained at the church par- 

«s  at 3:30 p. in., with Mrs. John

______^oming til
The broomstick {, mi

than the lipstick.

Thei? *1? Rreat deal ofpower in hdrse eonsc. V

/M oth, don’t "renUzo what do

One time wo^im a Btumn t* 
cr who was up a tree. P ,p

"!?«* than youchew is bettor than going

The heighth o f a 8m*n 
ambition is about six f^t!

The man with a grour-t,., 
seldom gets a pleasnnT onj7

ULu.

Historical Review o f the Judicial System o f  Florida
A Condensation by Agnew Welsh of an Article Written bjr Justice J. D. Whitfield

coumry h».H «Joyc,l ,|uri„g  u S S " tta“  thc
o-

h o n m X f f e ^  J S  " t o  h * » d  ami . i ,o „ g ; 
and your fu lfu T n  ,1 1 “  ‘ O' to imit.de ii

/NORTH CAROLINA forbid, 
teaching in public schools “ any 
form of evolution which makes it 
appear that man descended from 
nny of the lower orders of nni- 
mnls, monkeys, or anything else."

The North Cnrolinn authorities 
should niso forbid study of em
bryology. It j.s discouraging to 
find, in embryonic'conditions; that, 
human I wings in the period before 
birth, pass through various animal 
stages, duplicating practically all 
of them, front the single cell up 
to the fully developed “ primate."

When Andrew Johnson took 
charge of the government of Flor
ida under presidential appointment 
authorized on March 10, lt>21, pre
paratory to thc receiving of thc 
Spanish colony, he established, by 
executive order dated July 21, 
1821, four days after the final 
transfer o f authority, courts in 
each of the twq counties of Es
cambia and Stl Johns which he had 
created out of thc two Spanish 
provinces o f East and West Flor
ida. On March 30, 1822, after the 
formal erection of thc territory of 
Florida, thc two counties were

Due to the world near* .i 
age, Mexico is hnving ».* 
again. - " ir

When a moth gets hunm  
esty”  * * V° °  h° n,? ab<JUt

Its  n wife shoo -dealer * 
numbers women's shoes two .J 
smaller than they really ar̂ °

It may cost more to drink Vo 
pelf to death now, but it do 
take nearly as long.

.jtfaatftSO ii. .. .  .
.Smith and Mre. Bert Fort, as
boitesses.

(today—Pipe Organ Club meets 
3:30 at the home of Mrs. Volie 

Williams.
(today—Mrs. George Davis Hart 

will entertain at bridgo at 8 p. 
m. at her home on Sanford
Heights.

jBeaday—Subscription bridge par
ty at the home of Mrs. J. N. 
R&bson on Park Avenue, at 3 p. 
m., under the auspices of St. 
Agnes Guild.

Wedaeaday—Subscription bridge
at Wolaka Lobby at 3 o’clock, 
with Mrs. Harry Walsh and Mrs. 
John Scbirard as hostesses. , 

ftdaesday— Mrs. Frank Miller 
will entertain the members of 
the Fortnightly Bridge Club at 
S p. m* at her home on Mag- 

aelia Avenuo.
Wuheaday— Nellie Tumor Circle 

will meet at 3:30 p. m., at the 
home of Mrs. R. Z. Johnson, 

llsnday— Mrs. Georgo Knight 
will entertain tho members of 
the Duplicate Bridge Club, at 1 
p. m.. at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue.

Monday— Mrs. Edward Betts will 
entertain the members of the 
Friioha Club at 3, at her home 
on Park Avenue.

MI! dlC CLUB- L0VELY BRIDGE PARTY 
VI8ITOR8.

FOR

Mm. Fannie S. Munson fast »r®n S°Iurtlay afemo&n Mrs W 
nH - L al t.?.Toon, wa» well attend'- l u l l 0"  - ! nt«rtained mostod “ nd ">'Jch enjoyed. .

Tho history topic discussed was
K ,

vi^iniat **tn w«H-knownX;,.LJ _’_V) .JaP,,n *«nce the earthquake and four program* 8o

The assistant talent 
program^was Mrs. r .

Mary 
Elves"—Grieg—

. When a cynic sees n man helna 
n womnn across th. street he sJ 
ders where her husband is

love

Maybe churches are usually 
corners so people will hire' 
chance to turn to thc right

SONG
that is hoarded, moulds at 
last . v

Until wo know some day 
Tbs only thing we ever have 

Is what wo give away.

chosen to net being Judges W. A. Milton II. Mabry, 18i*l-1894* (C
f.) 18lK>-189d; 1897-1903. ’Hooker and E. C. Maxwell nnd the 

Hon. James F. Glen.
Hi November, 1902, the consti

tution was again amended so as to
“ r e S - V i  ( c - J-> m , :
Frances B. Carter. 1897-1905. 
Evelyn C. Maxwell, 1902-1901.change the number of supreme oV**’?1'1,';

’ ix r.Kmbcr. - i E i w i ' ;  
t owei to appoint commissioners (C. J.) 1913-1915; 1915-1*117 
•vas removed. Those appointed to jj,0.?®rt Cockrell, 1002-1917.' 
act under the new regime were E. ’ v,llinm A. Hooker. 1903-1915. 
t .  Maxwell, T. M. Shackelford, R. J«™«» Whitfield, 1904; (C. J.) 
E. Cockrell The hold-over mem- J®®jS 1905-1909; (C. J.) 1909-

To get your name in Who's 
you hnvo to know 'what’s wh 
And that’s thnt. it is.

And kindness that is never used 
But hidden nil alone 

Will slowly harden till it is 
As hard as any stone.

music __
Tolar, pianist. Her beauUfu/nlnv' 
Ing was warmly received .mi 
brpU£lU P7),on» ed encores. J 

Du* ..PDan?, nu.mbcn’ were: ,

C r Z ao " “ ro" e”  ~  °"* '™
„  “ Dance of the 
Helen Douglass.

« i . K ' d' ' ' c ,“ " - 11' c.

B o h m * S S jfm fL S " 1 Sprlte-  
Little Folks Group: 

ce <a) “ Lily" Schmoll—Ella Spcn-

~ Thomc
"Selections from Lucia 

Uimamoor— Pauline Muirhead. Marche Fantaistimm_uni__  q

fhnUrm'|re ° f Char,e»ton, S. C.^tho charming guests of Mrs. T. L. Du
mas and Mrs. Raymond Phillips.
th. ^rSP?Cw lu ,,v,n* room where me card tables were arranged was
converted into a veritable bower 
^ 1ua"Uties of pink and white sweet peas and roses.

LAKE M ARY

I T , J A ^ n fA K T  M , l * H • r w P i!

II ^c?rca w*re kent on dainty tal
lies done in floral designs and af-

dc

SmEth0 n u 5taii,t,<lue—Wilson 
^»,r‘ Shinholser.

K iW fn1 * No- 2—Moon moths— Kuffner— Irma Smith.
Etude (Left Hand A!one)-Mcro 

— Marguerite Garner.

Kr,°  "umber o f Interesting” garnet 
of bridge, scores were counted nnd

îghe^ r W.nrite^ , Tho prizc for Jtgh score, a bridge set In leather

CoJ(% .‘ TheWh l X M« r e Ai S ;
presented with memento of the 
occasion. Mrs. dc Saussurc was 
given a bAsket filled with glasses 
of home-made jellies, while Miss
vanifyS8UrC WnS pre!cntcd a lovely

w*in ?.r, i ht ^ rd, f nme’ th° tah,pawere laid with dainty covers nnd 
refreshmentn o f carmel frappc top
ped with whipped cream and 
strawberries nut bread and coffee 
were served by the hostess, assist
ed by Mrs. John C. Decn.

Those enjoying thc cordlnl hos
pitality of Mrs. Thigper were Mrs. 
do Saussure, Miss Mary do Saus- 
sure, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mrs. 
” • '• D?ucl|8. Mrs. A. P. Connelly, 
Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. T. L. 
Dumas, Mrs. Roy Symmes, Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Miss Love Tur- 
? f r* V ,. ’ benjamin Whitncr, Jr., 
Mrs. Robert Hines, and Mrs. John 
C. Dcen. .

Mud baths irifc being used 
make wAimcn beautiful, so we

It is the things wc always hold

see some pretty politicians
:ic

........ iin in•
hers were E. C. Maxwell, M. II. 
Mabry, F. H. Carter.

In 1911 the impending ret're-
» - -----  --. nviv

given superior and inferior courts!, *** *r*,* impenuing ret re- 
by the legislative council, which n’c'r' t *‘i •Judge Pnikhill was deem-
was the law-enacting power, rhe-e * • by tat‘ legislature, then in ses. .. _ 4 -  _____  . • .  Mlftll n n fllln ttl.i ... a ! .  . •»»*».** iiil- 1*4»>•viiiiviiiiĵ  fiuwcr* inc^e • * •'h^ hiuiv, men in «es-
courts were given power • o f up- i,lon' an auspicious time to reduce 
peal to the federal high court. ,•.? nijml)er o f superior judges to 

In August, 11)22, the legislative

controversy regarding tho rule;; „ f

u
---L J ----  ̂ ", • “ "'H WIU I IJU’.'t ui
mah fonjr. The Consolidated Order

eh ■’ "  ' '  —o f Relentless Hridge Players will be 
the only spectators.

-o-

" I -  ‘ heir

i 'll

Lcnine. it is said, was carried on 
the shoulders of the commissars 
through the streets of Moscow 
where the public were allowed to 
view his body. It’s a good thing 
for him that he wus dead.

-o
,.„The feoffm ent o f George Remus, 

King of the Bootleggers,”  ;<■ the 
Atlanta Federal Penitentiary

MR.IBKYAN’S n o m in e e
CjVNESVILLE SUN

AT ONE state of his develop
ment before birth every man has 
two feet like a gorilla. Sometimes 
one of tho feet does not develop 
ami the man is born with one go
rilla foot which we call a "club 
foot."

Thnt can easily be arranged by

council divided the territory into 
four counties, naming them Es
cambia, Jnckson, Duval nnd St. 
Johns, hut for judicial purposes 
the divisions of Eust and West 
Florida were retained, with two 
"inferior”  courts for West and one 
for East Florida, each to bold two 
terms annually. The towns of 
Pensacola and Big Springs were 
named as the place of sitting of 
tho West rourt nnd Stl Augustine 
and Jacksonville for the East.

On May 2(1, 1824, congress 
changed the number of dist 
three: one wes
Icoln, one b c tw „___ ______ ____
the Suwannee nnd the third east 
of that river, with one judgi

1912; 1913 —
£!•«■•- II- Parkhill, 1905-1911.
”  illmm II. Ellis, 1915 — 
Jefferson B. Browne, (C. J • 1917

mud sling oldetions.

hinga .. ___ ____ _
That wo will lose some day; 

The only things wo ever keep 
Are what we give away.

Dy Louise Ginsberg.

These aviators nre always hittir* 
upon something new. One hit on I 
cow in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Tom Owen and Mrs. Fnir- 
cloth motored to Orlando for th" 
d»y Monday.

Can't have much fun nny mon 
Man in Toons was fined just fori 
ting a baseball umpire.

E. S. Godwin of Atlanta, Ga.. 
arrived in the city Sunday for u 
brief sojourn.

Thomas F. Went, 1917 —
Now Yortc leads in the basn* 

leagues, but not in the anti-sale 
nnd Epworth leagues.

five members, and' it was done.• • ♦ _ 
The following list of those who*S 

have sat upon th.- supreme bench‘ a 
°r thi state was printed some IS 
years mm "Florida Flashlights," S 
. 10 l,bll‘( J‘ :,stiec being designated w 
»y the initials “C. J.” , and is :JlU'DIlulif nn In <ln»n KV

Your Book of Knowledge

i * Mrs' Thompson returned
I Sunday from a week’s stay with 
| relatives in Daytona.

/
Among the* uut-of-state arrivals 

I in Sanford on Sunday was F. W. 
LBreyur of Now Jersey;—  -  -

" *•” » *o-*. congress '
le number of districts to I 1,10 I»rc‘t-*r 
west of thc Apalaeh- , tfnt‘ 'd by i 

between thnt stream and ' ato l 'K'y do

brought up to date.
The list begin.) with the terri- 

toraul justices, the hyphenated 
•i-tes indicating the period of their 
M ‘ *b,s in • tew instances, 
‘•-icnc ing over several terms and 
not all of these consecutive.

T he proient incumbents arc in- 
a dasii following the 

- binned tho ermine. In 
'of Judge Taylor,

in. reader will note thnt he is now*2 
serving his fifth term, beginning 3 

, his service in 1891. “

WHAT DO YOU KNOW.? HAVE YOU LEARNED THE 
FIRST LESSON OF WEALTH? IT IS NOT EASY TO 
LEARN, BUT IT PAYS LARGE RFAVARI)*L LEARN THIS 
LESSON AND WEALTH IS Y0 l !l(S :« BANK EVERY DAY 
A DART OF THE MONEY YOU MAKE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doney of 
Cambridge City, Ind., l.rc in the 

I city for nn extended visit.

ROMAN LATIN BANQUET.
„ i J h u ban<lu.ct Riven Friday eve
ning by the Juniors and Seniors of 
Sanford High School at the Wom
b"  a f ’ ub ,ho,usc was given in true 
Roman style. The tables were 
a. ranged U-shaped nnd placed 

nbout it were couches on which
mcn|BUCHtS rt,t'linc,, durin* the
- J 1*'88 Naomi Scoggans acted ns 
empress and Georgo Smith was 
ho emperor; they together with 

tne other guests were attired In 
Komnn costumes and sandals, ench
saw3| A n-VinK own s,ave who saw to his comfort and pleasure.

trior to the banquet n number
oi Latin songs were sung by the
guests nnd during the progress of

FLORIDA WEDDING BELLS
Miss Mildred Marlowe to Mr. 

Thomas W. Mcllvnine in Jncl (son- 
ville, January 20.

Miss Mnrthn Celia Alston to Mr. 
I aurel II. Scckinger in Perry, 

January 17..
Mrs. Lnurn Duncan to Mr. John 

^Nelson in Jacksonville, January
a*lla

Miss Annie Mary Hall to Mr. 
HuKn Webb Gunn in Pensacola. 
January 23.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins 
have returned to Sanford for an 
extended visit after motoring to 
points of Interest in thc stnte. Mr. 

fhn progress oi and Mrs, •Jenkins have numbers
timsfs were Irivm^Tn0? of tr} on''? who will be inter-
cniDcrn- I I I  y "  LatIn by tlle pstctl to learn o f their return. Mr. 

Mis. p v ?  r  eo," l ,ar,y- , , Jenkins has recently completed the
is a IrnrJt who new A. C. L. shops here.IS a graceful dancer, interpreted -----------
a lovely Roman dance, 
mug s festivities began

The eve 
with the

Every long stem on a citrus fmiit 
means at least one other fruit, ,----- -n n  nre ineuiin ui leusi one otni*r iruit

mntl' n lnkCh plnyc,, b>’ Car-;punctured, thus making nn entrance 
Th..Harber- , ; spores that cause disease.

a u L / uy iu/?l'ns- eR»-*,“ lad, tunai nsh’ salad; t-tiltken,

Billie Holden has accepted n 
position as night clerk ut the 

| Angcbilt Hotel in Orlando.

■ DEPARTMENTS:

Paul Franklin of Ft. Myers was 
in Sanford an Monday calling on 

I friends and attending to business.

-...v-v.., boiled ham, 
baked beans ,cold slaw, olives, ap
ples, / Uins, nuts nnd grapes. 
During each course ("wine") 
grapejuice, was served.

The evening was most enjoyable 
and will bo long remembered by 
each and every Junior and Senior.

you don t like facts, why, smother 
them.

vnnlnR, Hrjrfii ns his chulro for IJr -hirntistsns ollcrini; thc mosL
president of the United States, i- 
•tur fellow townsman and our per- 
sonnl friend. He is not u rmlitician

« -

f 1.1

should servo as a warning to o th -1 but Is a groat educator. He is 
ers Inclined to regard tho 18th the head of one of th,. leading ill-

stitutions o f h-urning In this coun
try. His whole life is do voted to his work.

Amendment as a Jobe.
-o

J.

Our choice for governor is go
ing to be the man who given us 
some definite assurance thut he is 

jtoing to do more thnn vehemently 
protest that he is going to do 
something.— Palm Beach Post.

political 
st.upon hi

iil lii«ii.» . i Y,,trm R inc " " ‘ ttpiausihiu explanation of life pro-
| esses. He does not helieve that 
thyiry, however, should he permit, 
ed O upset faith in God or in the 

teachings of holy script, lie has 
*aid, good naturedly, that there is 
anesroThthj}1 ‘ le-cenda-a Tron, 

no.ni « doVtri,1°  "f ‘■•volution is ”, nn ch broader proposltlen tha-i
"De MCt f.bt‘bry about monkeys 

Dr. Murphrae believes, as we
tions ,’ l|U T U|t| b̂o ,l-,,i‘guo of Na- 
i .r vi.. ,k ‘ b}!,l?vf 8 th‘‘ Rreat un

ONE MAN’S remedy is nnother 
man’s sorrow. Tho Rochester 
medical authorities, discovering 
thut lack o f iodine in drinking wa
ter caused disease, especially 
goitre, add to water the iodine that 
the people need.

- - ---------n - -  , ---- **•••• umv j u u ^ f  for
forbiilriin^ the ti*nchi*r.H t*» ?.ny <‘ac*1» three to conKtitutc a
anything about! embryoloi»y. ' ^  co“ rt « f  “ PI'i’aU. ........... ..  •« .

In 1921 n fourth judicial district , „ - Jf” 11* .O0” »!*»s. (C. J.) lfiiii-
was mldcd by assigning to it all 18o3-1855.
tile territory south of Indian river Thomas Bnltzell, 1840- 1850- i r  
nnd east of Charlotte Harbor, > 1854-1U0U. ’ ’
James Webb being designated as George S. Hawkins ima iu-a 
the judge for the new district, hii... ! Goor.,.. u- i*....a ns’ 1 ’-I8.>0.Cl

Ilankinff 
Savings 
Safe Deposit

Mrs. Raymond has ns her
I guest, Mrs. George’ tiickins of 
Ta ‘Tangerine, who will spend several 
days here.

“ Growing with Sanford over a quarter of a century?”

the judge for the new d i^rM . su"  Cv.
S , ,W  ,h "t,ly niter by Will.... . i C i S S S A - l U A

In 18.13 the lerritorinl court con-' lb3.l. '  A ndm o" ' IC  J »UIuIjk I . . t  i L t  II  I N. a t I- »  

| FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mrs. Hubert Leuffgen nnd chil

I dren of Chicago, 111., nre the guests 
«f her sister, Mrs. J. R. Hall on 
Ulery Avenue.

I , / -  McLeod McDonald nrrivel in 
“ •.city Sunday from Atlanta nnd 

| *U1 spend a few days here on a 
I mjiness mission.

plain 
make
the yeast germ in the vats of the 
home brewers and the beer isn’t 
beer. Life is complicated under 
prohibition.

The American Tobacco Company 
recently published a full p«g<» ad
vertisement in The Herald. This 
same advertisement has appeared 
In practically every exchange 
which hns come to this office. This 
only goes to show that some peo
ple, ut least, ............................
pays.

-o

si'-ted of the following: Thomas be-lie A. Thompson, 1851-1853 
Randall, president. Middle district; Albe rt G. Sen.mes, 1851-1853 '
4 f t - Aa» ^ ! 5 n-J?f?Jl ,!i!)trict: Wright. <c. J .M 853.

1854-18(50, (C.
.......... , r r  «• v.nnipocii, west district; **y»lunun I). Wri-ht <C It  185

But water is not always drunk Cohort Raymond, East district; Lharb- H. |>Upont 1854-18(10 (’ 
ain. Some people employ it to '^®bb, South district. ThciJ-> 1 «(>»-1 H(5r*. ’ ’ '
»ke home brew. The iodine kills available ^  8,“ CCCM®r8 « r«  »ot Iv-u M’ *Varaon’ »8r,G-18»9.
• In th, vat, ,r h,” W St l “A >«) . l f ld5.

g A COMMUNITY IlUILDER
N F. I*. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

■ Mrs. J. R, Kail and sister, Mrs. 
I Hubert 1-cuffgen of Chicago, hnve 
I feturncl from Miami, where they 
| spent the past week.

* U I- David S. Wnlltcr, 18(50-18*55.
lhe.se courts held the judicial Aû ; ' V,< F:- Maxwell, 18I55-18IJ0- 

scales at equipoise until Florida , (< • J-> 1837-1888; 1889-1890 ’
emerged from the territorial chrv- •'an' M. Baker, 18(55-18(58. 
n?i!n*"n‘ .Ibrough the r , ? 1!1' 1 '/• Douglas, 18i!i5-18(58.
adoption at Old St. Joe sif its first M. Randall, 1C. J.) I8t58-
constitution on Jnnuary 11 l8'!*i 1 It'H.i.
“ •M-U --------  •* * ' W !-  it. 1808-1872.

Stcott. Jr., 18(58-1885. 
1873-1874. 

•’ulkenhu rg, 1874-

nBHUBBB9BBBBBBI3BB3B|
n Rhone 498------------------

. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomas of 
Angeles, Cal., who arc tour- 

I ,th« state arrived in Sanford 
Sunday for a. short visit.

-Phone -198

Shorter, (C. J.) 

1885-1888; (C.

nu..  . .........■•■ KiifUi uuii ur.
Murphree scouts the idea of the 
doctrine o f evolution, a Re does no 
such thing. Ho is a Christian gen-

with M- iV 1", con*l,,ele nccori
M ( l i  1 r-V!" po,*tical matters
eta I I)pU M r‘ rVr ° " ly t(’ " ,inorciuan i)r. Murphree is a friend

and admirer ° f  Mr. Bryan and feels
profoundly grateful to him for the
•omld.mcnt paid him. |„ tho mean•>« mai some pco- th’man and his anxiety is to rocon- i time th^ 'Duetor i* eofn * V"7V 

think advertising l/ ' °  8cienc«aV»ith the (cachings o f igrout work of education/' ° n "

The Detroit Free press editor
ially maintains that the proposed 
trip of the Shenandoah is a need
less rick of life nnd property. The 
Free Press should have been tmb- 
liahod in 1492 when it was more 
the custom to prench against risk 
in thc interest of science nnd dis
covery. Such uttitudes ns this tend 
only to deter progress.

■o----------
tlui Sears-Statistics issued b

rici
tty . . . . . . . . .

were consumed last year. This is

Roebuik Agricultural Foundation 
ahow that fifty million cigarettes

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

riam nu 
had been i 
noth' heart

made, 
d him

— -   - — — - /  in
an increase o f seven billion over ■■ 
the total for 1922. Women, it is >’ 
said, wero responsible in large b 
measure for this increase. Cigar
ette smoking is distinctly injurious 
to the health of men, and when
overdone has resulted in many n 
physical wreck. What will be its 
effect upon the “ weaker sex?"

A spry looking colored youth en
tered a drugstore at Forty-fourth 
-Street and Sixth Avenue the other 
day and, dropping a rain into the 
Mot of tho pay telephone, asked 
Ventral for u certain number. 
When connections had 
persons near tho boot 
saving this?

"Is dat Mizz Hendry Pearce 
sneakin’ ? Well, Mizz Pearce, did 
you want to hire a sn»irt colored 
!>oy fur a handy man :gound yore 
flat? Ma’m? You say you al
ready is got a boy wu’kkin’ fur 
you. Itf dat no? Wt'lluiu, is you 
satisfied wld him? Den you ain’t 
thinkin* 'bout mekking a change? 
Dat’s all ana’Jun."

THE YOUNG ladies of Monti- 
ccllo University, where Eugene 
Field's daughter studied, were in
spired and lifted by their little 
cry:
"Hee-hce, Tee ho, black nnd yel

low
“ Vive la, vive la, Mbnticello."

He put the receiver on the hooks 
and emerged from the booth. The 
head clerk, who had been one of 
he ear-wit Hisses to his remarks, nailed him:

If you re looking for a plnco 
>mi needn ( go any further. Don't 
>ou woe that sign there in the win-
iow,.saying 'Colored Help Want
ed

"I ain’t lookin’ fur no place." 
saiil tho youth. "I already is got 
u good job—been wukkin' at it 
goin on two weeks now."

"I don’t understand,”  said the 
puzzled i lerk. "Why were you 
calling up that lady?"

"Oh, dat’s do ludy I wu'ks fur.
i wad Jest checkin up un myae’f/1 to advUc.

THOSE that control hat fash
ions announce the return of the 
derby, or stiff hat, driving out the 
soft hat. Halmakcrs sny, ,‘T!u* 
derby is dressy and conservative." 
You couldn’t usk more o f a hat.

The derby hat, unfortunately, 
malar) men bald. It squeezes the 
“Cttlp, keeps blood from rising and 
hair dies.

On the other hand, if you nre 
thrown from an nutomobolo or n 
horse, a well-made derby might 
save you from a fractured skull 
And if a footpad from behind hits 
you on the head with his little 
hluekjack tho deeby again may 
save you. You hardly know what

hollowing the approval by Con
gress of the St. Joe constitution a! =::r 
little over five years after its 
adopt.on, the state government 
was organized in June, 1845, by 
the inauguration of the newly- 
elected governor. W. I). Mosley.
The legislative body was in „c«.
•don and its first act was t., cr,..
•itc courts, the four-district divls- 
'"n being retained ns well ns the 
dual service— the circuit judges in 
joint session constituting the su
perior court.

J h® .‘‘^ ‘."'MrucUon’’ constitu- 
h .a'h’Pted in 18(58, provided1 
Hot three supreme Judges should 

bo appointed for life. Under a re
v sioa made in 1885, this was 
changed to permit the electorate 
to choose the three judges and pr.»- 
vide.l for a term of live years, one 
of these to be chosen "by lot” to 
act as chief justice.

During 1901-02 the work o f  the 
superior court of Florida became 
so burdensome that thc judicial 
body deemed it wise to use their 
power to appoint three contmis. 
sinners to assist in the minor de
tails of the work, such as prepar-i 
mg decisions, etc., the men thus I

hell, 1889-1890. 
ra k Taylor, 1891-189(1; 

(C i i  ,m r 7. ',,J05; 1905-1915
j. iw s il915*19175 11,17— : <c

QUICK SERVICE
t r a n s f e r

I, Pr?/- F. R. Cooper, Ed Moye, 
IU* lock, Miss Ellen Mahoney and 
Ik n,umbcr others attended the 
I M»krtball game in Oeala Saturday 
I **ening.

5 I,ouscho,d Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and liaggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

c Storage

I Charles L. Britt and brother. 
38rfy Britt of Gbnnellaville, Pa., 

I ? lt Saturday in the former’s car 
|!“r. ‘" |ami, where they went on 
I Business. -

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Saturday being his eighth birth

day anniversary. Master Franklin 
Bennett invited a few of his friends 
to help him celebrate the happy. 
occasion.

The merry group of youngsters I 
attended the matinee ut the Mi- 
lane theater, after which they re
turned to the home of the host for 
refreshments.

Centering the refreshment table 
wns thc large birthday coke in 
pin and white on which were eight 
lighted tiny candles. Ice cream, 
cake and candy were served by 
Mrs. J. C. Bennett, assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. Flannagan. Favors of 
bags o f popcorn nnd candy were 
given each child.

At a late hour the little guests 
reluctantly departed for their 
homes wishing Franklin many 

happy returns of the day.
Those enjoying this delightful 

afternoon were Franklin Bennett, 
Braxton Perkins. Billiu Thigpen, 
Mary Elizabeth Tolar, l-oia Peake, 
Wymcn Howard and Margaret 
Bennett.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE 
Phono Mrs. Harry Wdlsh 

14451V) or Mrs. John Schirnrd 
(542) for reservation for Sub- 
scriptinn Bridge ,at Wnlnka Lobby, 
Wednesday, Jan. 30. nt 3 p . m.

J. E. Singletary A. C. L. section 
foreman made a business trip to 
Kissimmee Sunday. . %

L. P. Noya returned several days 
ago from a trip to Miami.

A{r. and Mrs. Hagan, parents o f 
Mrs. John Cliff, have recently mov
ed here from Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Howell have 
returned from Bostwick, where 
they have been for the past two 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Fanning moved 
back to Palatka Saturday to their 
former home.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Olson o f St. 
Petereburg, former residents of 
this place were here Friday call
ing on friends. Mr. Olson is a 
prosperous real estate man 6f St. 
Petersburg.

B. J. Guthrie of Orlando, made a 
business trip hero Thursday.

Dr. Cole is still improving and 
able to be out again.'

Mr. and Mrs. Moody have bought 
the Ball place and have moved 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. White have 
just moved into their new house.'

Mr. L. A. Greenlenf is building 
a new home.

Mr. E. K. Lloyd has just pur
chased a new Oakland car.

Mr. Hall and family of Sanford, 
have moved into the Braddock 
house.

Tho young people nnd old ones 
too. enjoyed a wienie roast at tho 
Casino Tuesday night.

Mr. L. P. Noya expects to leave 
about the first of the week to make 
his usual winter visit at St. Peters
burg.

Thc Ladies' Missionary Society 
met Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
A. Minchew. The president, Mrs. 
L. F. Snow, presided. After the 
ufcunl routine of business a social 
hour was hold during which Mrs. 
Minchew served n very fine lunch.
A good number nttended in spite 
or the Inclement weather.

Glad to report thnt the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Ward, who has been seriously ill 
for tne past two weeks it improv
ing, , Her case wns considered a 
bad case of flu. •.

Mr. A. Minchew left Wednesday 
night for Waycross hospital for 
treatment.

The Chamber of Commerce met 
Monday night nt tho church and 
elected new officers for the yenr. 
The meeting was well attended 
considering the weather. The offi
cers were hs follows: Mrs. Frank 
Evans, president; Mr. F. S. Ver- 
nay, vice-president; Mr. C. H. Ellis, 
secretary; Mr. II. D. Durnt, treas
urer. In order to have lights the 
next meeting will bo at the Casino.

A party of eight left Monday to 
make the trip to Coral Gables. 
Those on the trip are Mr. nnd Mrs. 
-lore Rowe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 
Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. 
ochular and Miss True.

Mr. and Mrs. True and sister, 
Miss True nre located in the Cros- 
ley cottage for the winter.

Mrs. John Cliff nnd children nre 
expected to return-Sunday from 
Montgomery, Ala.

•« (4 »  O f f i l l  F a i r N l  I t .  I n n l k  
4 » 4 W » I  r t r m l t  •( t'larMa, la * « 4  
fa r  S r a l M l r  Craatr. l a  I'feaarrrr. 

CITATION.
I\ 11. Kldrr, Complainant.v*.
Jphn J. Ilecalty. *t at.. Defendant*.

T o  John J. Hee*lejr or  Ilrnsley. If 
living. J. L. Iiaughmnn, If living.■ liv in g ,.. ...................................

1 W a r w l e i c .  trust,.-, if iiv- 
* »ng. Robert II. Ramsey, trustee, ', ...............    'it

living. Margaret 8. Itamsry. In
dividually nnd a* successor In trust 
to  Robert II. Knm.cy, If living. Mar
garet W. lUmsey, If living, and If 
said parties nre dead, all parties 
claiming Interests as heirs, devisees 
or grantee*, or ns other clnlmnnls 
Under John J. Ileesley or  I’ ensley, 
J. I -  Itiughmnn. Charles C. War
wick. trustee, Hubert II. Hnmsry. 
trustee. Mnrgnrnt H. Itnnisey. In
dividually and as successor In trust 
to  Robert It. Itnmsey nnd Margaret 
IV. Itnmsey; or  therwlse. In nnd to
the fo l low ing  * ....................
nny part nr

plaintiff  has Instituted suit against 
.you In the above  stated court,  c lalm- 
’ Ing damages In the sum o f  Four 
Hundred nnd Ninety-nine (1499.00) 
Hollars, nnd In said eauae, a writ 
o f  garnishment has been issued d i
rected to O. C. Ilrynn. ns garnishee, 
and you and each o f  you  are hereby 

ulred. un the 1th day o f  April. 
It>z(, to  personalty he nnd appear 
before the nhuvo styled court and 
nppenr to  the said action. Other
wise defaults will  lie entered against 
you and each o f  you.

Wltneaa my linnil ns Clerk o f  
tho County Court o f  Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, on  this 19tli day o f  
Jnnunry. A. I>„ 1921.
(SEAL) K. A. DOUtJLASS,

Clerk County Court. Seminole 
County, Florida. 

i-:t -:s -2 -t-ii-is -:s -3 -3 -io -17-21

“ • * ■ r .-y  ••• ...... . It must bo nwful to foci grouchy
nnd hnvc ,,othi"*  to k,ck “ h i 

eing In the County o f  — ■ ■ -------------- ------------------Utot.. ..f ........Idjc mul Ih'I uk ••• v</utitj u»
Hemlnolo ami State «»f Florida, more

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD
described ns follow*particularly 

to -w lt :
The North-west quarter  (N W U ) 

o f  the North-enst qunrter (N K 'i )  
o f  Section twenty-three <*3), Town
ship twenty c o )  South. Ilan>;e 
thirty (30) Knot.

It appearing from the sworn bill 
o f  complaint Hint In till ,  cause 
against you, that you and earli of 
you have or claim to have some 
Interest In and to the lands herein
above described, nnd that your ■ 
places o f  residence urn unknown. 1

Therefore, you John J. Ileesley or 
Hensley .If living. J. !.. Ilaiighman.
If living. Charles C. Warwick, trus
tee. If living. Robert II. Itamsvy. 
trustee. If living. Margaret S. Ram
sey, Individually nnd as successor 
In trust to Robert II. Ramsey, If 
living. Margaret W. Ramsey. If 
l iving; nnd If dead. n lf  parties 
claiming Interests ns brlrs, devisees 
or  grantees, or  ns other rlalmunts 
tinder John .1. Ileesley or  Hensley,
J. Is Ttnughnmn. Charles C. War
wick. trustee. Robert If. Ramsey, 
trustee, Margaret ;t. Rumsey. In- 
dlvMunlly nnd ns successor In trust 
to  Robert II. Ramsey, nnd Margaret 
V». Usinsej,  deceased; or otherwise.
In nnd to the lands hereinabove 
described, or any part th; rcuf, nnd 
also any and all other persons 
whose name o r  names are unknown 
and who may he Uncreated la the 
property Involved In this suit, and 
Hereinabove deserllHil, or w ho claim 
nny right, title or Interent therein 
ns heirs, devisees or grantee*, by, 
through or  under nny o f  the par
ties or persons hereinabove named 
or  referred to. or otherwise, are 
hereby required to he nipt appear 
before our said Circuit Court at 
the Court Houne nt Sanford, Flor
ida, on the 7th day o f  April. A. P.
1921, and then nml there make an
swer to the hill o f  complaint ex 
hibited against you In tills «au«* 
Otherwise, decrees pro confessu will 
be entered against you nnd each of i 'rV
>'<•<■• | (§)

® I© l & Z i

f j t

Uiv

>/ Sanford

It Is ordered Hint this Citation I 
published in th* Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper publish, d In Hanford.
Hemlnolo County. Florida, ........ each
Week for elulit consecutive Weekn.

WITNESS my band niul real of 
tile said Circuit Court on tills tlp- 
2aih day o f  January. A. D. I!»34. 
(HEAR) K. A. POCORAHH.
Clerk of the Circuit Court o f  the 

Seventh Judlelnl Circuit of Flor
ida. In and for  Seminole County. 

« .  W. SPENCER. Jr..
Solicitor and Counsel for  

< 'oioplnlnant.
I-22-2-4-I I - |8-35-3-3|o-l7 __________
In Cunnty Court. «riiiliiole^Connl> 

I' lorUn.

\

The history or every city nnd Htntc in thc United States is that
t • t .
forclffn capital docs<thc developing. Those of you who have watched the 

development in you sister cities will not doubt me when I say that the 

property of thc Lnkc Front Improvement Co. will double in value in the 

ne.vt three years. Why not set in on the ground floor? So you will not 

say* to yourself later—"Why couldn’ t I see?”  We nre offerinic the iota j 

very reasonable and on easy terms. This is the only solicitation that you ’

will be bothered with, as we want you to do ns you like.

K.

Tax. dodging or auto. (Judging: 
keeps most of us up in thu air.

THE FAINT WE SELL 
IS

Batteries
The very best Battery is an

E X I D E
Fe re-charge' and repair 

makes of Batteries
all

'SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!

I r l r‘ Land ®d Matthews ofI «lumbia, Tenn.. were among the
[ .n!?Va •?. *”  Sanford on Monday 

spend some time here at 
toe Montezuma.

V/
iJfrade Walker, Jr., who is a stu- 
jf”1 at the University of Flor- 
s" .at Gainesville, arrived here | Sunday for a *I «  short visit with 

| tor, Mrs. Roby Laing.
his

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
" -----------------------------------------------------------------J ____________

f . ^abart Thrasher, who has been 
I* student at __

Capital $100,000.00

^ L  LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED I*i\)Pi t'
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PI \v J r  AND WAGE EARNERS 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS. ,)ISCOlJNT ALL KINDS OF

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

ThC ° mCCra 0t ,hU taUtaU"  -  « * r  550.000.00 Sorely

J. I*. CHAPMAN, Manager
T. l\. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. 

----- -Phone 231-

I at ^he University of
I , .V. arrived home Tuesday for 
I u **'? whh his parents, Mr. and 
L  *• T. Thrasher on CelerylAienue.

i J k  a”d Mrs. John R. McDonald 
tk„'. Montezuma Hotel have as 
U.!r the latter’s mother,

I w,1, Mary J. Glover and sister,
Unce ‘ffa7  C> Glover of Provl-

I »r,(p..?nd M” . Howard Tibbals 
!e aon» Munson, of Umatilla 

I week-end here as the
I ^ ra- Fannie S. Munson
1 th,: *'L,as Fannie Reba Munsoh nt 

r home on Myxtlc Avenue.

Hchamp of Martinsville, 
I tha.11 a'*. wbo has recently pur- 
1 ^.?<1 a../arm here in Beck Ham-|n0 ««iui ncre in uecs nam- 
Ihrint' l*.1 return to his home and 

-K his family back with him,

SOCIAL MEETING.
Monday night nt 7:30 there will 

be n social for the young people 
at the League room in the First 
Methodist Church. All lenguers 
and their friends arc expected to 
be there.

Harry Britt of Connellsviile, Pa., 
who hns been the guest of his 
brother, Charlie L. Britt on Pal
metto Avenue, spent last week 
sight-seeing at St. Petersburg, nnd 
'other points on the West Const.

W. Flnnnigan, who wns with the 
Fuller Construction Co., here dur
ing’ the erection of the First Na
tional Bank building, and has just 
completed the bank building nt Ft. 
Lauderdale, is spending this week 
here with friends.

RAY BROTHERS
Phone 548----------------SunConl

SUNPROOF

CITATION,
linuljvJjRiiiielff.

• ' vs.
lli 'iiry Abraham, Eilwnril Ahrahrim. 

nml Albi-rt Abraham. Trailing un 
Abraham Mrnthrrx llursi- ami 
Muli* Company. I'rfrnilunts.

O. Ilr.vanl. Uurnlshei*.
Tn: llunry Abraham. Kilwarit 

Abraham, ami Allu-rt Aliraham. 
Trailing as Abraham llri.tllrrs 
Hors,- ami Mule Company. Mont
gomery, Alabama, uml nil other 
persons I lit erest eil.

You. nml eiu-li o f  you, ure hereby I 
suit Kind .that the above nantrd i

Griffith--Mill
C O M P A N Y

R. W. Griffith, Managcr- -103 First National Hank Bldg.

IT DOES NOT CRACK, 
PEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 

CHALK OFF
A Full Line of Knlsnittinc, 

nishes and Stains
Yar-

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
• STORE

Welakn Blilg. » Phono 303

T
C A D I L L A C

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Leffler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilmore Clifton and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Jones of Miami ar
rived here Sunday to atttend the 
funeral of their father, Calvin 
Martin, which took place Monday 
morning nt the_ residenceiiit/i imife caw wiv »voi«is.i.*v -
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Douglai

his

Mrs. W. E. Blount who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Roby 
Laing for the past week, left Sun
day for her home in Fort Myers 
Miss Cornatzer. who has also been 
the guest of Mrs. Lning, accom
panied Mrs. Blount home for a 
short visit.

£ !  *boY will 
I ®lure home. mnko Sajifonl their

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis, whose 
marriage wns an interesting event 
in Atlunta, Ga., Monday, January 
21, arrived in Sanford Friday nnd 
will make this their future home. 
Mrs. Davis will be remembered 
here as Miss Kntherine Downing, 
popular owner <-f Mi-Lady s 
Shoppe.

i

Orlando Cadillac Co. 
Phone 672

from  the 
fa c to ry

W H E R E V E R  Veil)•■GET IT
.1 I. ■

Just two things have made it possible for uatogtai 
you this 20% reduction on Tuxedo:

1. A reduction in tho cost o f Kentucky Burley 
tobacco and In package materials, as well.

2. The consolidation o f three o f our big plimts
into one. (Mr. Ford may not be in the 
tobacco businoss but he is right about 
consolidation.) ’

You know that it is thc desire and policy oi Tho 
American Tobacco Co. to extend to its customers the 
maximum oi service. a

Reducing the price oi n great favorite like Tuxedo is 
our idea of delivering this service.

Tuxedo is always VRUSH. Every package is— -• ‘
o . „

20  % PRICE REDUCTIO
* . ' - '

■ >. •, Av. ■ s • 
.



Sanfardivided in V  proposed bond issue.Octll Pesltlm
Brooks J . ..^Forward....'.
H n lc............ Forward ....
Rush -  Running Center _ Korfior 
Logan .. Jumping Center .. Martin
Newsome....... G uard___ Caraway
Wallace .......  Guard ____  Zackary

Substitution!: Ocala: Long,
Drake. Snnford: Symes. Barber. 

Referee: Leonard McLucas, S. H.

SPEED UP YOUR  
LAZY LIVER

Clem Jones Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

D a y to n a  Beach
Monday, January 28th—815

Tournament Brings 
Forth Women Stars (By Ed M oye.).

Sanford's strong "celery fed" 
sextette was defeated Saturday 
night by the Ocala “ Wildcotn”  by 
n score o f  17-8.

It was the perfect team work 
more than anything else that de
feated the local fighting sextette.

The “ celery feds" showed n 
great Improvement sin~e the game 
of the previous week with the Eus- 
tis girls. The team work was al
most perfect.

During the first half o f the game 
the Wildcats had little trouble in 

.scoring on Snnford, but Snnford 
(turned tables in the Inst half and 
held them to a single fret goal.

The playing on both sides was 
evenly matched in the last half. 
Catherine Symes and Clair Zacksrv 
nt guards for the locnl team were 
complimented for their work by the 

[spectators nil during the game, 
j Emma Spencer and L. Echols, star 
forwards were right there with the 
goods. Sarah Martin, jumping cen
ter and Anna Knnner running cen
ter, played their positions well.

Brook

\ STREET PAVING
BELLEAIR HEIGHTS, Jan. 

28.—Glenna Collett and Mr**. 
Dorothy Campbell Hurd both 
former woman's national cham
pion, and a large num ber'of 
prominent national women golf- 
era teed off hero this morning 
in the opening round o f the an
nual January woman’s tourna
ment.

JOSEF LIIEVINNE, Russian Pianist 
MARGARET IVALVAREZ, Spanish Contra^ 

JOINT RECITAL .

T w o  W o n d e r fu l A rtists
P RIC ES— 51.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Plus Tax.

Mail Orders to Auditorium, Daytona Beach, Fla, 
or Phone 939.

(TICKETS ON’ SALE JANUARY 21ST)

As n tonle when there Is w eak 
ness nml Inrk of ap|fet|te. when n 
little exertion makes you fee* 
tired, your leu* drug', your  hack 
nolies. your mouth instrs and your 
sleep is broken. Clem Jones Liver 
end Kidney Tonic Is the one ttilnfc 
thnt Will restore your strength nml 
enable you to enjoy Ilfe. LLt-.M 
JONES LIVER A Mi • M D .N Bl 
TONIC, because o f  Its general 
TONIC and bealth-glvlng effect, tins 
established Itself as a recognised 
remedy for TORPID L A  LfL 
FEVER, MALARIA AND COLDS.

CLEM JONES LIVER A M '  K ID 
NEY TONIC Is not only beneficial 
ns n liver medicine, but It exer 
cise* n cleansing and stimulating 
Influence In the stomach and b o w 
els. Through Its excellent ca 
thartic properties bilious Impuri
ties which have In ler fcrnd  will) 
liealtliv processes are driven out. 
Take no PILLS while using the 
medlelm— the TONUJ " "I (that Is
'""tin': c o s t  is sm all—Tin:
BENEFIT I.S ORE AT. ' ,

CiMimill.il Anderson. Sanford, 
Florida.

DAYTONA, Jnn. 25—The city 
council of Daytona Beach in con
sidering the engineer's outline of 
plans for paving a number of 
streets, funds for which arc pro-

-  1-  .
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 2ft— 
ten regarded as a campus myth 
i  a mystery to the Kansas alum- 
for many years, the gridiron 

ok o f 1899 has been uncovered 
Hs true light.

raw

NEW YORK. Jnn. 28—Declaring 
himself fit for a record breaking 
campaign and confident tho Yan
kees will make it four straight 
American League pennants, Bale 
Ruth invaded stove-league head
quarters Saturday after a trip fror.i 
the fostness of his rural retreat at 
Sudhurv, Mass.

Thu homo run slugger has for
saken the simple life for a few days 
to undertake an oratorical role ut 

I the baseball writers’ dinner.
"I ’m going after a new home run 

record next season, hammer and 
tongs," declared the Bubo. " I f  I 
don’t bust that murk of 59 I set in 
1921, I don’t think 1 ever will. You 
know I’ll bu thirty my next birth
day dml they say that’s the peak i:t 
the life o f a mnjor leaguer.

"I think I’d knock 75 honors If 
we played at the t’ylo Grounds, 
which is made to order for me, but 
I nmy have my troubles putting 
them out of the Yankee Stadium 
field."

Ruth said he was close to his best 
playing weight now and eager to 
get into preliminary harness nt Hot 
Springs, Ark., where he plans to 
“ boil out" next month.
. / ‘The simple life has agreed with, 
me," said Ruth. “ I’ve kppt in trim 
|>y chopping wood 1’ ils winter and 
my chicken raising business has 
boomed."

Bh m  story of how a tall, ___
youth stepped out the timbers into 
• football suit and with n few days’ 

Vuetieo, knocked the Nebraska 
Cornhuskers silly by smashing the 
Ha* had always been taken with a 
great degree of merriment and re
garded like friction tajes o f the cur- 
Tent magazines.
I The mystery developed immedi 
atcly after the game. Instead of 
returning to the Kansas campus 
fo r  the glory that wns duo him, ns 
Mroes arc wont to do, the youth 
modestly, or rnthor mysteriously, 
dropped from the limelight and had 
M t been heard from since, 
sr Fielding II. Yost wns coaching 
tho Kansas eleven in the fail of 
1899 when a bnckward recruit by 
the name o f Krebs wjis induced to 
don a football uniform and report 
for  practice. Yost’a critical eye, 
however, was not responsible fur 
the youth’s persistency, and he

BIG MOMENTS 
OF SPORT

Mnny thousand Ynnkee rooters | 
had tumbled from tho heights o f 1 
expectation to the dull depths o f 
despair when Bnbe Ruth struck put 
nt the Polo Grounds in the eighth 
inning of the final game of the 
world's scries Inst fall. Wns his
tory to repeat itself? Were the 
Giants to beat the Yankees by. 
force of habit? Whatever it wns it 
was terrible, judged from the view
point of the thousands o f rnncoUs 
rooters who didn't care who won so 
long ns it was the Ynnkecs.

Tho stage had been set. A Giant 
pitcher had been ilragged helpless 
from n field. A long lend had hurt) 
cut to tho point where it wns on the 
verge of a total eclipse, and thtr 
Yankee star wns in the ascendant. 
When the Babe came to bat thera 
were three men on bases, one mnn 
out and two runs needed to win the 
game, tho scries and tho title o f 
world’s champions.

BISBnnilBEailllBflnSBBBBBBBHBlBBBBBBBBBinnBBmj^^

H o o le h a n -C o le m a n  C om pany
S Home Electric light and Water Plnnls

Homo Ice Machines and Water Softeners
1 Plumblnjr, Steam tint] Gas Filling, Well Drilling "

Pumps. Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts,
2  __ Irrigation Outfits •
S Sanford, Fla.

Temporary Address
Jj 1033 \V. FIRST ST.------- ------------------------ TELEPHONE Mhf

NBUlBBBaUBangUJlHSaEgnKXaOUBUBaBBBBBBUaBBBBitMi

star forwnrd for Ocala 
wns playing well when she became 
disnbl -dinnd hail to be taken out of 
the game. Long replaced her and 
played a good game until she 
wrenched her knee and had to be 
replaced by Drake,

Sanford boys play Leesburg on 
the home territory next Friday 
night. It is undecided ns to the 
girls gnnie of next week, hut it is 
hoped for a double header.

The line up of the Ocnln-Snnford 
gnme was ns follows:

Iirimglxt* nr* Instructed In refund money lo every In-Unnci- where 
sillsfaetor '"  re-nill-t -r .-  not otilulu.-d. The V>-|\ first dose o f  

TI.F.M JONES LIVER A M I l il l lM '.V  TO.MC 
almost Invnrinbly ntups the tendency o f  imecsInK ami coughing  
ami lily tairil d.iae 0 , 11.illy td<i|„ tile severest COLO. Til-* common 
gold must he c lassed as a serious disease so get rid of It at once.

If your  muscles ore sure or you have that chilly feeling 
with a dull headache, l l ‘ s 11 sure sign that you have taken cold. 
Iion’ l wait for 1'iieumonht to develu|>, l>ut Luy a liottle of t.’ LKM 
JONES L IV E R  AND KIDNEY T<>NH’ today. The cost Is small 
nml you can lint a f fo rd  to  take a chance at this time o f year. 
For Hale ut •

.I tv #  the recruit merely n passing 

"Ignored by Yost.
rT In fact, as the story goes, it was 
1 .notkeablo that Yost seldom pass- 
uod his optics over in the direction o ' 
I tho awkward youth, who remained 
.a t  practice under the oncourngo- 
meat of Dr. Nnismith, now hend o f  
tlie physical education department 
at Ka nsns University, 

v  Yo*t, it is said, presumably sup- 
t pressed a loud gulfnw when the 
R name o f Krebs wns mentioned ns n 

possibility to mnkc the trip to Lin
coln to battlo tho strong Cornhusk- 
era; but after considerable urging 
oh the part o f Dr. Naismith, Yost 

>>.aabmitted and agreed to take 
. Krebs along to "see the game.”

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
Dawson Is Dismissed 
as Coach of Nebraska

world’s champions. And tho Iiubo 
struck outl

Wilfred Ryan—Rosy Bill, o f Holy 
Cross—wns the hero o f  the mo
ment. He had fanned the Colossus 
of Clout in the tightest o f  pinches 
Two wore out, the Ginnta were still 
abend and nohodv hut lanky Boh 
Meusel was cominrf to hat. The

□BaaBBBBaxssBsnanL'nrxscQGEBBiicaBHBBBiiBBaRiaiim
iFBETTfcRl 
BREAD 
COULD BE

m a d e  -•
w e  d £
TtT  I

M I L A N E  T H E A T R E
Sanford, Fla.—Two Days Mon. & Tucs., Feb. 11-1 MERCHANTS AND MINERS TRANSPORTATION CO.

ritEIUIIT D l l  I’ A fSEM IKH .HEMVH'E.
I'rnni Jnekxiinvllle o nr x l( 
M  l  (LI II.I  PALLS iMj. 
M'.AY M il l  li. N. t .  u  
I ' lriLAIIKI.I 'IIIA, 1*1. mji 
p i t T m n i i . i i .  p i . » n  
S H  AN NAH , ti l .  U|
TOLEDO, 0 ........ 41 n
WASH I \(IVON, II. ( „  MJI 

ticket* fur Savannah, •:n.) All 
:dilr.i and rume room* on eth*i

Meusel wns comind to tint. ___
Giants were hilarious, the Yankees 
were despondent, the spectator* 
wero delirious, some with joy, bttt 
many more with the shock of the 
frightful strike-out.

As nforesnid, there wns nobody 
but Dob Meusel between the Giant 
and victory,

Direct from Its Phenomena! Itun at the 1 Ith Street 
Theatre, New York.

From Jnrkiunv IPr One W ay 
ATI. IN I I f  PITY *00,tt
HALT III OltE. Mi*. DI.'W
IWISTON. IIAs*. IL'.J
n u i  ti.'ii.  ir.L. i :u *
PLEVEI. l  M L  O. 33.:tl

1 >1'T i t01 r, MK ii. ii.'id
MlINTHP.lL. Ml 1:. S.-.1I..V,
Ticket* Include Itliillx * ;>l
rtinnm nil All 'u lu in ' nnd M--rl 
steamer* carry exlia ■! 1: . 
SAII.INI.* m i l  ILll .TIHOlli:  

Via Nnvnuunh, DiOII I*. M. 
Alleulinny, p.>Y 2-13-M 
1 iloueester. Pot*. f>»tfi-27 
Persian. F«-h. 9-20 
Ant nut uli He* curried mi till -f>- 
Alleidinii) nnd llerk-Uiln*. I I'll
Mr. P oster"  bureau* < r
J. I*. IV.H i l l ,  Trnv. P11*. IceiH.
Tic k el n i t e r  mill Pier. Mill II

Dawson, who coached the Colum
bia University eleven when the 
Now York institution resumed 
football activity, after n lupsp of 
more than ten years, came to.Nty 
liraskn when hi* health failed in 
the Fast. Ho hel|ied restore tho 
game to popular favor at Colum
bia, and was released from his con
tract there in order-to permit him 
tt» come West for his health.

Dawson has hee.i coaching Ne
braska for .several years and hi* 
most notable . achievements have 
been the defeats o,* Notre Dame’s 
formidable teams in the past two 
seasons.

There is much speculation on 
Dawson's next stop. Princeton is 
said to have made 11 hid for his ser
vices to replace Head Coach Bill 
Roper, who will resign after the 
1 pi! I season. With iiis health re
gained, it is likely that Dawson 
would accept ,11 Princeton prolfcr.

'if it were .possible to make 
any better bread or pastry 
than is turned out by this es
tablishment you can feel quite 
satisfied in your own mind 
lhat we would he making n 
better article. This, however, 
is a human impassibility. We 
bake a perfect bread and per
fect pastry.

_____  ____ «
and victory. With ns much non
chalance ns a young gentleman cut
ting himself nnothcr piece o f cake 
Boh, slammed n bouncing single 
through the box and knocked the 
series, the title nnd the large end 
of the purse right into the Ynnkee 
dugout. A momentous blow Colo 
nel Runnert's great ambition had 
been achieved, lie owned a world'* 
champion team. Miller Higgins had 
triumphed over John McGrow. 
And Boh Meusel? It meant the dif
ference between a winning and a 
losing share o f the purse to Bob, 
and that single netted him just 
about $2,000 current coin of the. 
rcnl. J. K.

ll"Npcn ttj do battle anil told the 
rj , raw recruit to go in and give them 
> . all he had.

Smashed lluskers.
ft*. The recruit did. Imrge of frnme 

1« and with a courageous heurt, the 
4/  : Krebs that Kansas followers saw 

•t Lincoln wns a different man, and 
' he plowed through the line, tore 

9* open gaps in the Cornhuskers’ do- 
W, fem e and almost single-handed, 
t  brought victory for the Jay-hawk- 
t  ers. 1
fif; Then he disappeared. Yost made 

no comment, hut joined in with the 
1 ; crowd of listeners. It was os hiueh 
3 - • myatery,apparently to Yost ns 10 
i v ' others, but he did not cluliorate on 

any versions he may have held.
- But the story now has como to 

light, and Yost’s reasons for silence
are now obvious. Thu mysterious . _ .......

 ̂ Krebs wes a "ringer”  brought to Henderson

a  M E T R O  m / I U R l
ALICE TERRY* RAMON NAVARRO ’  LEWIS STONE

THE SENSATION OF A CENTURY

Presented With a Special Orchestra

Matinee, 50c and 7ac 
Evening, 5lie, 75c, $1.00

1 Franklin Brougham
1 Franklin Sedan

#
1 Franklin 4-passenger Roadster 
3 Franklin Touring 
1 Coles Touring, 7-passenger 
1. Olds Touring, 7-passenger 
Dodge 2-passenger Roadster

P H O N E  4 1 7 -L 2

Good Printing- 
Prompt Service

LET L’S ESTIMATE YOUR PRINTING NEED
ginia, Davidson received tho fol
lowing reply:

"In regard to playing football at 
the Universty of Kansas, 1 want to 
advise that my brother, G. It. Krebs 
who is the president of our com
pany, graduated nt the West Vir
ginia University in 1899. During 
hi* college course no was a mem
ber of the West Virginia football 
team and played for five years with 
■aid team, two yenrs o f which he 
ancii. with Coach Fielding H. Yost, 
playing side by side with him be
fore ho became fnm.uis.

“ During the full term of 1899 my 
brother entered Ka.- as University 
ns a law student and acted in the 
capacity, as I was informed he did. 
As he was 11 personal friend of Yost 
before going to Kansas, Yost cer
tainly played Ids part well.’ ’

y F .0 .B \DETROIT ORANGE AYE. AND MARK ST., ORLANDO 
Phone 11521 for Demonstration

Distinctive Printing

Is MadeAy u
Gator Quintet Will 
Meet North Carolina 

at Raleigh on Feb. 5
GAINESVILLE, Jan. 28 There 

has been another change in tho 
University of Florida varsity bask
etball road trip through Georgia 
and the Carolinas. The Gator hoop 
tussers will meet North Carolina 
State quintet Fell. 5th ut Raleigh, 
N. C., in the first gnme of the 
northern-invasion whereby they 
were first scheduled to meet David
son College Fell. 0 for the first 
Bctto. The ctficial road trip now 
reads as follows: Feb. 5, North 
Curolinu State; Feb. li Davidson 
College: Feb. H, Universiy of Geor
gia; Feb., 9, Macon "Y ” ; Fell. II, 
Mercer University; Feb. 12, Albany«yu

James L. White, dean of Gator 
athletics, also announced that an
other trip wilt be taken hy the 
Florida cagers. On Feb. 20, tiu: 
Gator five will journey to Tampa, 
Flu., for a court tilt with the Tam
pa Y. M. C. A. "Imps.”  From Tam
pa the (jutor basket men go to 
I-akeland.aFlu., where they meet 
the court five of Southern College 
for u pair of conies:*. Feb. 21 and 
22. Tne trip ends with u game in 
DeLand, Flu., with Stetson College 
as the Orange and Blue opponent.

S tarter an t  DcmountoH* Rim* tHS.00 Extra

W hy You Should Order 
1 Your Ford Car Now

Guarantees Uni&m

Considering that, as spring ap
proaches, retail buying will become 
more active, there will be u great,r 
demand for Ford Cars thi3 spring 
than ever before.
Therefore, the only way you can 
be sure of obtaining delivery this 
com ing spring or sum m er is 
to place your order immediately

It »!iu iLi nn/ *Wift ro any m  i l  for 
yuur cur you cun urruwiie tor ti imull 
puynu-nc i/ouri unit rtijy terjitt on 
the balance Or )ou con f>i.y on 
the Font IIViW, 1‘ u rch a xe  t’lan.

See the Nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealer

I-’OR SALK ON EASY TERMS
Actual rcltill tlcllrrrles 
In Dec ember, extablhh- 
mu a note hilth recur J 
tur winter buying. I h.ue jiust completed three modern live-room butt 

I lows located in one of the finest residential .section: 
Santord. Each bungalow is modern in every tespec 

id complete with all improvements.* They are wel 
ranged and constructed of food materials.

WILL TAKE GOOD UNIMPROVED 
PROPERTY AS FIRST PAYMENT

1 he balance can he arranged to suit the purchaser, 
hone ah-J after seven o’clock any evening or in

oy i  minute.

Ticv m / _Practically ull losses in culls and 
decayed citrus fruit cun be prevent
ed economically by correcting faul
ty methods in culture, in handling 
the fruit, and by pickir.:, it ut the 
proper time.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
it? and Commercial Street____________-

\U p e r e l c t



F O R  A L L  T H I N G ST I M E

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

BUILDING
MATERIAL

AUTOMOBILES AN D  
REPAIRS

ford Daily Herald
NT-AD r a t e s
i; Cosh in Advance

ROOMS FOR RENTLOST AND FOUNDHELP WANTED
ARE YOU— Looking for a good 

room. It you don’ t And one list
ed in this column, insert a small 
want ad and you will receive the
best listings In tho city.________
FOR RENT—Two offices, ground 

floor new Bishop Building, 200 
Magnolia Ave. Suitable for real 
estate or insurance. Will rent 

reasonable. Apply Sanford Loan
and Savings Company.__________
FOR SALE or rent, new cottage, 

4-rooms, |850.00. Small cash 
payment, balnnco like rent. Lo-
cated Gindcrvillc.__Apply, at store.
FOR RENT—Garage, 614 Mag

nolia. ________ _ _________
FOR- RENT—Nice npurtment and 

garage located on Silver Ijike; 
rent $15.00 per month. Dr. II. C.
Noble._________ ;_______________ tfc
FOR RENT—Two-room apt’s fur- 

nished. Inquire Palms Hotel. 
FOR RENT—Furnished bod-room.

.101 Park Ave . __________
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnish

ed housekeeping rooms on first 
floor, $20 per month. 212 or 211
EastJSth St._____________________
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 

rooms, with or without bath; 
meals if desired, by day, week, or 
nion*h. Weekly rntes $8.00 to 
$10.02. Daily rates $1.00-$ 1.50, 
All outside rooms. The Lincoln 
House, where the home folks stop.

WANTED— Help of all kinds by 
many business houses. If you 

are without a position, advertise 
on the classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents and you will reach thou-

to sell your property by not using 
tho Herald Want Ads. The cost 
is small, the results great. Herald 
Wants will work for you quickly. 
LOST—A grip between Geneva 

and Titusville bridge. Finder 
please notify E. R. Moore or Bob 
King at Oviedo. Ten dollars re
ward.^___________________ ________
LOST—One child’s blue broad

cloth cape. Finder please re
turn to 1820 Park Ave.
LOST—One black ami one yellow 
mule. Finder please phone 209.

SAUSAGE for sale— Pure pork 
sausage smoked with oaw wood, 

35c. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for less than 3 lbs. Satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
-Sawyer, Tlfton, Ga., It. D. F. No.

FOR S A L E -O r rentTio1 artLir,—ur rent, 10 acres 
good citrus land, partly cleared, 

house and other improvements, 2 
miles from P. O. Apply 80<J Mng-
H2!!iL.Avo., for information.____lift
FOR SALE— Beautiful bungalow 

on corner lot .most desirable 
part of city. E. F. Lane. ' 7  
I-OR SALE— House, five rooms 

and bath, modern conveniences. 
A bargain. Must bo sold at once. 
Owner lenving city; corner Pal
metto and Spurting Ave. W. L.

MIRACLE Concrete Co* | 
cement work, sidewlaks,unr«l *S»- Will hi» r f -  

(r»nt italninM nnd rut- 
■rut luimrillnlrlr Cur

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
1022 Dodge touring, almost new 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like

ing blocks, irrigation boxee. J.
Terwilleger, Prop, ___  ___•
Lumber and Building Maluii

t arter Lumbor Company/ 
N._ Laurel St. Phono 568. 

HILL LUMBER CO. Hotxaa 
Service, Quality a".d Pri 

Phone 135.

........ ....... —  lO r n lln r
Be n 11 nr

T , ............................... Or a l ln r
melt ......................   -te n lln r

Faru Typo ilnuhle above

rViiucri! date* aru for  enn- 
udvr Insertion*.' 
r „ril* nf ntiTOKO length 
counteil a lino, 

nuni charge 20c for  first 
>ril(in.
dvertlMm? N rrutrjctml to 

classification.
in error I* uuulo Tlio Han- 
llsralil will bo responsible 
n|y one Incorrect Insertion, 
,avsrtlser. fo r  subsequent 
Ions. The o f f ice  should he

1D22 Hupmobilc touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport).
Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
National touring, 6 passenger. 
Two Worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1922 touring.

F red er ick  Johan Bid*. Mrs. Adolph 
Behrneder, Mrs. David F. Bayer. ■ 
Blunt, husband nf Margaret HI out.
------ . Stowell. hiiHhnnd of Mary II.
Ktowpll. Mrs. John August Bjohlom,
I. ueln \V. Shrnd. - Thomas, hus-
liund o f 'l .oulsa C. Thomas. Mrs. 
Belli Taylor. —  - Taylor, husband
o f  Mrs. Mnlllr Taylor, ------- Therlen.
husband o f Mary K. Therlen. -------
Webb, husband of Annie Sf. Webb, 
— — White, husband o f  Mrs. l.lzxle 
M, White, Mrs, Alva V. Wood, nnd 
Mrs. A. H. White nnd nil persons 
Interested In the property liclnw | 
described.

To the defendant* Harvey B. Alin. 1 
William T. Abbott. W, R. Aloxnn- i 
der, George How ran, Charles J. 
{louche. M. B. Ilenn. C!harlea H: 
llarnhnrt, II. M. lllnck. C. K. Ilu- 
roker, tleorge A. Uarklnntne; Silas 
Dullard. Trustee for Curtis F. Iteed. 
Mary E. Herd and Mary F. Heed: 
Caroline Itrutt, Winfred L. Conety. 
James Carter. II. II. Uarolle, I. B. 
Hunker. D. W. Currie, Cliurles L. 
Chase, Bainuel C. Dickson, James 
W. Dickson. John E. Durand. I. I-  
Fnlk, Joseph C. France. II. II. 
Ilreen, I- W, fllhbs. Lilli re J. Cilbbs, 
Teresa ii. Haves. Emily W. Ilayeo. 
John Holtz. Hteplien B. Hopkins, E. 
J. Harrell, I*, ii. C. Hunt; William
II. Hlneks. Trust....... .. the Estate o f
Frederick Wood; K. M. Hudson. 
Della I.. Katllne. John M. Kalllne, 
David Jameson, Edith Orle Katlltie,
Willis W. .Ii..... .. W , W. James.
ValetIne I,India. Jarm-a T. Lawless: 
Andrew Johnson, Trustee for the 
creditors o f  J. D. Dorsett: Davhl I.. 
Miller. George U Mleluiel. T. W. 
Mathews, Franklin Moore, Hansel 
Merritt, It. I' McClain. S. M. M c
Intyre. William T, Nesbitt. Luther 
C. Porter. I.yuuiu Phelp», Thomas K. 
I’ oole, Irene Coole. Mary Ella I'oole, 
Fannie A. I’oole. Albert Hand, W il 
liam W. Iteed, Harrison Heed. Cur-

Dnvis.
FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR RENTin celery Delta. Number one 
vegetable land, $1250.00.

Large house close in, 10 rooms, 
two baths, two screened pore her. 
fruit trees, desirable place location 
for apartment, $5500, terms.

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING* 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING* 

STRIP SHINGLES, 1M 
PLASTER,
CEMENT, i a

NAILS.

FOR RENT— Six months or year 
— from May first—comfortably 

furnished house, six sleeping 
rootm._Inquire SIS Magnolia Ave. 
FOR RENT— Desirable five-room 

modern house on Magnolin Ave
nue. H. C. DuBose. CHASE & CO. 

SANFOR1I, FLA.

Two city lots on Heights, High and 
dry location. Cheap.

THE SEMINOLFT REALTY CO. 
__________ L. Alien, Mgr.__________

You save 15% on all Grocer
ies, including Fleur, Sugar, 
Coffee, etc. We pay the 
freight.

American Products Assn. 
Planters Bldg., St. Louis

I* UR SALE— Egry Cush Registo
Cost $60 when new. Will sell 

cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
office.

L| nr pimtiifflc* address us 
| s ,  their phono number If 
t Jeslro result*. About otin 
L,.r nut o f  u thmisaiid ban a 
thorn-, nml tlm other* ca n ’ t 
[miinlcnto . with you utiles* 
[. know your address.
[ll dl-rnntlniinnro M t’ ST h e 
L j r in p erson  lit T h e  Hnn- 
tril llrrnlil o f f ice  nr by Ir t -  
>r. Telephone dlseontln- 
i>rr,  n rr not valid, 
lurtroiis. I’ romtit, E ffic ient 

Service.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, 15 eggs for $l.uo. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SEE the Sanford Stove \Vorks, "002 

Sanford Ave, before buying 
stoves. Wo will save you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafunolas ami sewing machines.

proved or unimproved. Diamonds' 
or anything else of value. 

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.
You can find the name of every 
lire Business Man in Sanford 1* 
this Column each day.FOR SALE

191-tfcW A N T E D
ISCELLANEOUS

Ford SedanBeginning at the north went corner  » f  BE’ , 
uf Bee. 2.1. Tp. 29 H.. It. 2'.' E.. runsouth 495 fee 
S*'J feet, mirth 495 fret.  West H79 feet -

ll. 'giiinlug at the northeast corner o f  St 
B o f  Bee. 22. Tp. 2o B.. It. 2!> I’ ., run south 4! 
west 117 feet, mirth 195 f l .  east 147 feet

Beginning tit the southwest corner o f  Bl 
BE ’ , or Bee. 22, Tp. 20 H., It. 29 E . roil east 22' 
north *2.". feet, west 230 feet, south H25 feet (If*
road right o f  way) - .......................................... —

liegIIIIIIng '.UiO feet *a*t of llie southwest 
i f  ttie Hunt beast quarter of B E 'i  o f  B>t . 23. 
B.. It. 22 B., run east 230 feet, north S25 feet
3.10 feel, south S25 feet . .......... ....

Her I lining ton fe.-i wist to the siutthv.-est 
o f  the BF.'i o f  N W ’ i o f  Bee. 20. Tp. 2" S.. It 
run east 2 0 1 feet, north 1314 feet, west 201
KOUt1' 13’ * feet .......... Of liegtfin'ng

Beginning 000 feet north o f  the southeast 
o f  lad 2 o f  Sec. 25. Tp. 20 H.. It. S’J E., run
t . I . / i  loot, ii,,nil ,ijt. ........ * dlioeustei i) uliJ
south 525 feet to beginning

Ileg 'nnlng at the southwest corner o f  the 
o f  l.np 2 o f  Bee. 25. Tp. 20 S., It. 2'' E.. run 
r,»5 feet, ia*t  239.91 feet, south 0X5 feet, west 
feet to beginning

BW V, ,.f NK't o f  BW ’ i of 
BE'.i o f  S’ E’ i o f
Eltihl and one-half  acre* in a square 

nortiiwcst corner o f  NW>, of S l l ' i  of
I teg til nl on 0*3 feel north of tb ....... ............ .

of swu ” f N E 'i  o f  Bee. II. Tp. 20 H.. It. 2'.’ 1 
nortli 217.5 feet, north **» d*. W. 132a f« el,
|", 1 r. | ,, ||»!> I -  - .‘irees K'ISl 537.5 f ee I,
13 degree* 30' W. 221.70 feet, south SO degree
|| | 1*41 I ftMl
B ’~ of N E ’ i of B W ',  o f  BE ',  of 
N'.. of B E '4 of SW U of  BE1', of 

’ S ' , -n r  * fE ’■« i>f N E 'i  o f
lleg. 575.75 feel south ef the Nl*. corner , 

"0 ’lit 20 H., It. 2.1 It. rim s mill toil.5 feet, wei 
feet, north. 400.5 feel anil east 1320 feet
NE 'i  " f  N W U " f  NEU ............
W ' j  o f  N IV 'i  of NEU 
N 1, of N W U  " f  BEU o f  NEU 
B l jq  of s w u  ” f n i : u
B 'i  o f  S ’ ,  o f  NEU o f  S E ’ i of N W ’ ,
S ' j  of N ’t  o f  B ' i  o f  NWU of NW',,
HU i f  N ’ j  of SEU *’ f NWU ............
NWU of NWU of HKU -------- -----------
S ' ,  of N ' ■> o f N W ,  o f  swu ■
EU " f  W 4  o.* SEU o fN W 'i
S ' i  " f  B ’ -J o f  S'* Ilf W ’ j  of W ’ j of SEU o f  N 
N ' j  o f  S ' j  of W ' j  o f  W ' j  of BE 1, I f.NW', 
WU of S W U  "f  N W U  
HEU ” f HEU
tt ' . i ' i  feet north and south tiv 117,12 feet e:u 
west la s<intheast corner  of BW U " f
NEU or BW U of HEM .... ............
EU of N W U  of SEU 
NEU o f  NEU
X ' i  o f  N W U  of NWU of NEU .......
S ' j  of S W U  " f  B W ' ,  o f  NE'i

llci.’ innlntf at the nortliwc.it earner o f  S 
Tp, 21 H., It. 2't II, run south to the north line 
Florida Milnml Hallway r lgh l-of-w ay. easterly 
, aid r ight-o f-w ay  to a point I it 5 feet east o f  y 
line, north to north line o f  Section, west IBS I 
beginning
HEU or SW U " f  NEU 
WU o fN W U  of NW U 
NU " f  HWU of SEU 
NU of SE U  ” f B W ',  
llegltming 5Vj eliuln* north 
of NEU o f  N W ',  o f  Bee. SI 
south S ' j  chains, east 2 «' 
southwesterly to point of 
WU of N W U  " f  B W ,
EU of W ' j  of NWU o f  BW 

Lot* HD and 9ii a f  Sprint 
I, Orange Count' Iterord*.

Lots t to 2*. Inclusive.
SEV, « f  Bee. It. Tp. 21 S„ It 
Seminole County* Hocords.

FOR SALK Mixslomi(y straw
berry plants well rooted, care

fully packed, 50c per hundred, 
$3.50 per M. delivered, Mathews 
t’o., Tallahassee, Fla,, Route C. _  
KXPBRT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Call If. S. Pond, 
phone 335 or Peoples Rank.

__________________________ 179-tfc
NO person need become bald- 

headed. I have n newly invent
ed machine that prevents same. 
Wonderful for ndding new life nnd 
growth to hair. St pa gray hairs. 
Price $3.50. Write for particu-
lurs, S. S. Iloyd. l.atirens, S. __
FOR SALK— Uaby chick*, S. C.

Rods, llarred Rocks, White nnd 
Silver Wynadottes, S. C, White 
Leghorns, S. t’ . Ancona*. Heavy 
egg producing strain*. Pedigreed, 
exhibition and utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnyslde Hatchery,
Rox 18, I.nngwood, Fla._________
MELLON SEED—Tom Watson, 

Irish gray Kleckley sweet, Flor
ida Favorite, Ga. Rattlesnake. I 
grow and save there seed myself; 
money cannot buy any better. 50 
cents Hi. W. T. Thomson, Lloyd,
Fin.____________________________
FUll SALE—Citrus fruit trees, all 

varieties on sour orange, rough 
lemon and grapefruit root. Also 
sour orange seedlings budding 
size; prices very reasonable. A.
E, Nie h i 'l*._Do Land, FI a.________
FOR SALE—Cur load celery, wire 

just arrived. Get our prices. Hill
Implement & Supply Co. _____
WE ARE now ready to take or

ders for It. 1. Red Chickens at 
15 cents each. Mrs. W. it. Guerry,
Route 1. Sanford, Fla._
FLORIDA-  M A RVKL blackberry 

plnnts for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams, 
Rox 1088, St. Petersburg, Fla.

Chandler Touring 

Dodge Touring
, *

Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touring 

Studclmkcr Touring 

Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE ( SKI) CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS

Studchukcr, Packard, Chevroltt 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

ED—Your 0i,i furniture, 
lany people ih Sanford would 
110 buy second hand furniture, 
lertise your spare pieces in the 
Eld Want Ads nnd sell them 
Ely. Phone 148 ami the want 
Bepartnient .will bo glad to in
i 'your nd. ________________
INTER all kinds of carpenter 
Ini In irk work, by day or rem
it. 607 W. First St. Phone 406.
|*fn & Hinson._________________|
INTER—Young gentleman dc- 
Ires room with or without board 
[private residence rear public 
lii* court. J. W„- care Herald. 
INTER—Toy buy .direct from 
kym-r several motlerntely priced 
sc*. The price mill terms right. 
\V. Millican. Jr. Grifllth-Milli- 
Co., 103 First National Bank

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avenua— I’ hona 468

FOR SALE—Or trade for motor 
h >.nt a 1923 Dodge touring car 

in excellent condition. E. W. Mil
lican, Griffith Millican Co., 103 
First National Rank,

James. \V. W. Janie*. Valentine l.ln- 
ib>n. .In"" * T. t ' l . v l i - t ;  \ A ml row 
Jotins"". Trustee fur the creditor* 
of J. I ’ IU»r*etl. David J. Miller. 
n*«rue  Michael. T  \V. Mathew*. I 
Franklin Monte Mussel Merritt. II. I 
l>. Mi*’ Inin. S. M McIntyre. William I 
T. Nesbitt. Inittow «’. I'erter. Lyman 
I ’ll el 0*. Thomas F Ponte, I retie j 
I’oole. Mary Ella I’nole. Fannie A.j 
I'oole. Albert l iv 'd .  William W. I 
Heed, Harrison Heed. Furt 's  F. 
It. t il. Mary E. H-- d. Marv P. Heed, 
Frbalerlrk Jo|o"i K'el«, Adoli'h 
Behrneder. Dcvld F. Buyer. Sir*. 
Ilz;-|e M. W hit-  M.irfiiret Btnnt. 
Af7» r- tf, 'Stowell. John Alienist 
Blobtom. t.ntii i i f  Thomas. Belli 
Taylor. Mrs. Mullln Taylor. Mary 
It. TUerlen; I- Trluletl, Jr.. Bamuel 
A Walton and .lonati F. France, 
Trustees for tlo- r -edltor* o f  I>. !•’ . 
Knsroy and I*. F K.tyev A* <’ o.: Ed- 
waul K Shrnd \nn’ e M, Webb. A l 
va V. Wood. Flcirles F. Wnyd. 'B.1- 
rah N. Wend, Flnreiiee J. Wood, and 
A. B. White, a lot each and every 
one o f  the said defendant* If llvlmr. 
nnd If either, ntiv or all o f  sabl de
fendants be dead, then nynlnst the 
Itelrs. devisees, grantee* or other 
el ilmauts under each and every one 
i f said deceased defendants; all 
liernon* elalmlmr Interest under Ad
dle N. Eel ley. deceased. Frederick 
Wood, deceased, or  John II. Hilbert, 
deceased, ns heirs, devisees, (rrnn- 
t. es or other claimants tinder them 
or either of them: Mrs. Harvey 8 . 
Aim. Kalin M. Ashley and Myron S. 
Vshlrv lo r  husband, Mrs. William 

T Abbott, \trr. tleorue Ibnvran. Mrs. 
Phnrles .1. Ilonrhe. Mrs. M. B. Ilenn. 
Mrs. Fhnrles E. Itarnhnrt, Mrs. H. 
't. niack. Mrs. F. E. Ituroker. Mrs. 
Hcoru*’ A, Dark I nstoe, William
llru tt . ------  Fonely, husband o f  W ln-
freit |„ t Ninety, Mrs. Fbarles I,. 
Flume. Mrn. .lames Farter. Mrs. P, 
W. I’ urrle. Annie E. Dickson, w ife  
nf Bamtlel F. Dickson, Jennie D ick
son. wife o f  James W. Dickson Mrs. 
John H Durand, Mrs. L. W. Hltibs,
____ tilblis, husband o f  laiura J.
Hibbs, Mr*. John H. Hilbert. Jfrs.
M. I), itrecn. ------- Mayes, husband
of Teresa n. Huyes. -—— Have*
Inislviud o f  Emily W. Haves, Mrs. 
John Holtz Mrs. Stephen B. Ilop- 
kln*. Mrs. E. .1. Ilnrrell, Mrs. IV H.

I. Mrs. K. M. Hudson. Sirs. 
Jamieson. Mrs. Willis W. 
Mrs. W. W. James, —-

husband o f Delta L. Kut-
___ Ji lin M. K a tl ln e . ------- Ka-t
husband o f  Fdltli tlrie Katlltie, 

i. wife o f  Valentine 
Mr*. Jumi'H T. t.awless; 

It. Johnson. Huarilluo for
' '• rv E. Miller,

ter. Alible I. 
‘ ur L. Mlch- 
thews. Mrs. 
Hassell Mer

it rs. W 11- 
Nelson and 

husband. Mrs. 
Luther F, I’or-  
>, husband o f  
—  Foote. Illis- 

1’oole, Nellie If. 
W : Parker, lier 

•rl Hand. Mrs. 
d Mrs. Ilarrl- 

11 rs, t ’urtla F. Heed. Mrs.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

ijiMfM)— Ry permanent resi- 
ent. 3 or 4 room uiifurnlshetl 
rtnunt, close in. Address W. 
IV.. care Herald. -________

V. C. COLLER, Prop. , 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED

Cards uf Sanford’* Reputable 
Professional Aren, each of 
whom, in hh chosen profession 
the Herald recommend* to the 
people.

son, El'll l h Fi le K it  II PC, Willis W. 
lams*. W, W. Jano*. Valentino 
Llndm. J mb's T. tsiwloaa; Andrev.- 
Johnson. Trustee for the creditor* 
o f  J. I> Dorsett; Day..; I.. llUlcr. 
flcorye I.. Mb-hnel. T. W. Malheivs. 
Franklin Moore, Hassell Merritt. !L 
P, Met'lain. S. 11 McIntyre, Wllllum 
T. Nesbitt Luther F. Porter, Lyman 
Phelps, Thomas E. Poole. Irene 
Poole, Marv Ella I’oole. Fannie A. 
I’oole, Albert Hand. William W. 
Heed. Harrison Heed. Furl Is F. 
Heed. Mary E. Heed, Mary F. Itreil, 
Frledcrlek Johan Biel*. Adolph 
Behrneder. David F. Buyer, Mrs. 
Lt**ln ,\l White, Maruaret Btout. 
Mary 1!. Stowell, Joint Aunttst 
Sjohlom. Louisa F. Thomas. Beth 
Taylor. Mrs Molllet Taylor, Mary 
It. Therlwn: L  Triplett. Jr.. Samuel 
A. Walton and Joseph F. Frnnee. 
Trustee* for the creditors of l>. F. 
Kitgey and D F. Kugey ^ r'o ; E d
ward E. She.nl Annie M Webb, A l 
va V. Wood, Charles F. IVeod. S a 
rah N. Wood, Florence J, Wood, o r  
under A. S. White, deceased, or 
otheswlse in the property herein
after described; all parties c la im 
ing Interests under Addle N. K e l 
ley, deceased, Frederick Wood, d e 
ceased. or  John II. Hilbert, deceas
ed. or otherwise In tho property b e 
low described: Mrs. Harvey B. Alin. 
Katie M. Ashley and flymn B. A sh 
ley. l o r  husband, Mrs. William T. 
Abbott, Mrs (ieorjto Flowran. Mrs. 
Charles J Ibuiehe. Mrs M. ;t Ilenn. 
Mrs. Charles E. Itqrnhart.*MrH. II. 
M. IlLck. Mrs. F. A  IliimUer. Mrs. 
Heor*re A llaeklustoe, William 
l lr u tt . ------ Fonely. husband of W in 
fred L. Fonely. llrs. Charles L. 
Chase. Mrs. James Farter, Mrs. D. 
W. Currie Annie E. Dickson, w ife  
o f  Samuel F. Dickson. Jennie D ick 
son. Wife of James W. Dickson. Mrs. 
John E Durand. Mrs. L, W. Hlbbs,
------  Hlbbs. husband o f  Laura J.
Hlbbs, Mrs. John II. Hilbert, Mrs. 
J7. It. Hreen, ——  llnyes, husband
of Teresa H. Hayes.- ------  I lay is .
husband of Emily W Hayes, Mrs. 
John Halt*. Mrs. Stephen S. Hop- 
kin*. Mrs. E. J Murrell, Mrs. P. H. 
F. Hunt. Mrs E 11. Hudson. Mrs

\NTKD— Vncant lot; will mtv 
■ash. For description and nrice 
lress T. I\, care Herald office.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“It it’s Algtal .wo can weld U" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

POLITICAL
NNOUNCEMENTS

i-Olt SIIEUIFK.
George A . DeCottes

Attorney-at-Lnw 
Over Seminole County 

Bank
Sanford,------------- Florida

1 hereby announce tnysclf as a 
kndidatu for tho office of SheriiT 
f .Seminole County, subject to tho 
emucratic primary June, 1921.

W. A. TILLIS.
(Advertisement.)__

FOR' TAX COM,ECTOR

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Member* Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtlo Ave, Phone 260-W

Schelle Maines
I wish to announce that I am n 
iiulidate, for re-election to tho of- 
ce of County Tax Collector of

LAWYER 
— Court Housetminole County, subject to the 

ction uf the Democratic primary 
a be held in June.

JNO. D. J1NKINS.
________ t Advertisement)_______
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT
I hereby

Sanford Machine Co.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First Nutional Ilunk Hltlg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

DRESSMAKING
SALE

•'KiunluK .................. • ■ 2 1 2u 30
.......................  21 Jl 30

, 21 21 30
Hammock as rr curded In Plat Honk II, pngs

F y llu d rr  H rlm llna
f!3 Hanford, FI*.l hereby announce that I am n 

ndidute for the office o f Clerk 
t tiie Circuit Court of Seminole 
Jaunty, subject to the action of the 
fcmocratic primary in June, 1924.

11* ss lots I and 5) o f  Daniels Subdivision o f  
„ 2J K,t us rreiirded In Plat Hook 1. pane n o .

m i n i  iiRIUHR- f ' :,vbl .1
KS t V I) J mo-'t.
HOTEL KatHi” '.

i, i v I ne. Mrs
line.
Ano-lle Linden 
Linden
f i l*f I,Fin nil*" I Will'd 
wife o f  David L.
llirlll" I. Wife o f
• el. Mrs. T, W. 
l’ n n ,f ’ Ll Moore. .’ 
rltt. Sarah A. Merritt 
I In in T. Nesbitt. Nancy 
Iqroiitliili Nelson her 
It. P. MrFtnln. Mr: 
ter, James It.
Marv, Ella Pool 
baud o f  Kann'e 
Parker and Dai 
Miliband. Mr*, 
llrs. William W 
soli Heed,

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

SEU o f  8 E ’ i of . — -
SIP, o f  B E ' ,  Of
SE 'i  o f  S i p ,  ..f
IP , of S W '4  o f ^ E ' i
BWH o f  N IP , or N IP ,
N W ,  o f  NBU

The West half o f  I ot I o f  Dlio k A o f  W 
WoimI, um recorded III Plat Hook A. page D>. 
Florida. S. 3-4 of N E 'i  o f  SIP, o f  S* r. «. T| 
described us Lots 2, 4, 5. Ii* 7 and J o f  I Hock 
to Lonaw ood  as recorded in Plat Hook "A ,” i 
County/ Florida.

It Is hereby ordered that you and each o 
o f  complaint herein filed on the 7lh day o f  A|

It Is further ordered that tills order o f  
Iho Hanford Herald, a newspaper published Ii 
Florida, on ce  a wi'i k for tdahl consecutive w

WITNESS my bund and seal o f  the sub 
Florida, till* 25lli day o f  January, A. D. 1921.

• (BEAL)
k Fieri: Circuit Court

MAHS1TV &  WAHl.OW. H;
Hols, for  Com pit.

Elton J Moughton
A R C H IT E C T

Hrst National Hank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

.̂f. __  21 2‘) IS
►\ Drutt'H Aihlltluti to UunK* 

Itccorit.'* o f  Oran^i* t'ounly. 
p. 2J S.. -lo K., uttRirwlMH 

" i r  «if \v: lin it fi)  AiMUIott 
ndk'« 16, niTonH nt OrnnKtt

l.ueul am i I.*ooa H i l l 'Inn* NtiriiwnSPECIAL NOTICESto the Democratic primary, June 3, 
1924. I pledge faithful service 
>hould you nominate me.

__________ _J._G. SHA.UON.__
To the Voter* o f Seminole County: 

I hmeby unnotince ntysclf n cun- 
diduto for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action o f the 
■Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd. If I nm elected I pledge 
•sywlf I t fulfill the duties o f this 
office to the best o f my ability.

WE. E. RRADY.

S. 0. Shinholser •*
Conlractui* and Builder 

Sanford, — — — Florida

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

High class Underwood Typewriter* 
for rent to reliable purtic*.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
«.5 S. Main Street Orlando, Ha.

W. A. HOBBS, M. D.
Specialist

Urology, Syphilology, Female 
and Skin and Blood Diseases. 

Office 301 First Nat’l Hank Hldg.
E. A. DOPHLAHB.

8»*mlnol<* <*f»iinly, Florlikt 
V. K. I Liu n la«rt, l». C.

\V. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

Insurance
By GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER

T H I R D
F L O O R R. C. M A X W E L L  

Real Estate 
and

t ’HlE, LIFE. AUTO 
, Insurance

SANFOItn,------FLORUJA

TH AT M O tiT  
B E  b O N E

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO,

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

Get on Abstract befureboylog 
property

r*
AV im’j*'*#*' * ■ »•*< ••JtV I f  •'p«f<l*smm

■ - ■  ■


